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Local Realtors hope for Springfield school budget to pt
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Local Realtors say that one of the biggest concerns of young couples looking

to purchase a home in Springfield is the quality of education the school system
provides.

"Towns such as Summit, Livingston, Short Hills, New Providence and Berk-
cley Heights, they all have very good school systems and it makes their prices
go up quite a bit," said Ronald Sharpe, president of Century 21's Springfield
office, "One of the biggest things that conttibutes to the price in a town is the
school system," 'j j

Last week, the Springfield Board of Education unanimously approved the
2002-03 proposed school budget, a $24.6-miliion spending plan with $22 mil-
lion to be raised through local property taxes, to be placed on the ballot at the
April 16 Board of Education election. ,

"We're hoping that it's going to pass," said Robbi Usdin, sales associate for
Prudential New Jersey Realty based in Millbum, "By putting money into educa-

Mullman
is sole
candidate

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Tlie deadline for candidates to file
for the one vacant seat on the Spring-
field Township Committee is Mon-
day, Incumbent Sy Mullman plans on
running once again.

"People from the outside feel that
Springfield is a peat place to live,"
said Springfield Democratic Chair-
person Marcia Forman. "Houses do
not stay on the market very long when
they're put up for sale. People are
looking for a reasonable, attractive
place to live with a good school sys-
tem and Sy is a part of that."

Mullman has served on the com-
mittee for nine years and has lived in
Springfield for 26 years. He has
served as mayor twice and deputy
mayor once,

"We'ie going to continue running
the town in an efficient manner as I
believe we have done," Mullman said,
"We're expanding our programs and
we haven't had a tax increase in three
of the last four years on the municipal.
leveL So I think our fiscal manage-
ment is quite good."

Mullman was the committee mem-
ber who found the Schaible Oil Co,
property, at the corner of Mountain
and Tooker, where the new ilrehouse
is being erected,

"He really cares about Springfield,"
said Forman, "From his early years he
was involved in town activities, help-
ing the children in the various athletic
activites. He has extended that to
include all ages in all areas."

Mullman is also very committed to
the Take Pride in Springfield Program
and the Chamber of Commerce,

Forman said due to the efforts of
Take Pride in Springfield, the town, as
a whole, has been looking better over •
the last few years.

"He cares for Springfield and he is
a tireless worker to help improve the
town," said Forman,

Springfield Republican Chairper-
son Bill RnoecQ was not available for
comment by press time.

lion it increases property value in Springfield."
If voters approve the $22,025,430 that will be raised via taxes, it would mean

an annual tax increase of $170 for the average home in Springfield assessed at
$157,000.

The 2001-02 school budget was $23,755,673. The 2002-03 budget represents
an increase of $801,773, or 3.38 percent.

"I thaik it's good for the school budget to go up a little bit higher, to spend a
little bit more money on the school budget, to get die school system up to rate
with other areas around Springfield. I think it will be better for the prices in
town," said Sharpe: . *> )

When a young couple comes to look at a house in Springfield, they look at
the school system and ask for a report. "It's very important that we have halfday
pre-K and full-day kindergarten, which Springfield offers and some of the sur-
rounding towns do not," said Usdin,

New people moving into a" town want to know that new and good things are
happening in the school system.

"We provide them with a school report on the full academics of the school,
what courses they have, what year the different programs start, such as lan-
guages, certain science programs, certain math programs." said Sharpe,

Last April, the 2001-02 school budget of 523.3 million with a local tax levy
of S20.8 million was defeated by 19 votes. A toUil of 1,050 voted yes to support
the budget while 1,069 voted no.

As A remit of the defeat, Oie- Township Committee- determined .dial $31,471
should be cut out of the budget,

"I didn't see much of it, but I did see some frowning upon the laces of some
new people moving in. when they heard that the budget didit't pass." said Usdiu.
"People definitely want to hear Unit it passed and that people are putting money
back into education." *•

Last year, when the budget didn't pass, Sharpe noticed that there was a lot of
talk. "People were upset about that," he said.

This year the market seems to be belter, explained Usdin. arid she sees higher
prices on the homes in Springfield.

lly ISarlmra

AN 'EGGXELLENT* EVENT— Springfield resident Caitlynn McTernan, 14 months,
looks long and hard and discovers some hidden eggs during the Easter Egg Hunt at
Chishqlm Community Center Park in Springfield on Saturday. At left, Isabella Wride, 3,
of Springfield gives a warm hug to hen new friend, the Easter Bunny,

Borough gives Atlantic A+ for call coverage
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Pour months after Mountainside

entered into an agreement with Atlan-
tic Ambulance Corporation, a divi-
sion of Atlantic Health Systems, to
provide emergency medical coverage
to residents on weekdays between 4
a.m. and 4 p.m., borough officials
report that they couldn't be happier.

Atlantic is a not-for-profit organi-
zation that, in addition to providing
the borough with coverage, also pro-
vides it svith monthly reports, outlin-
ing the organization's response time
and the medical procedures they used,
So far, Atlantic has answered 56 calls
in Mountainside, with an average
response time of 4.1 minutes.

Atlantic handles the borough's
emergency medical services during
the weekday 12-hour shifts from 4
a.m. to 4 p.m., when most volunteers
are not available. AltanUc houses p'.-r-
sonnel and emergency medical vehi-
cles in Mountainside,

Richard Donnovan, director of
transportation services for Atlantic,
said one of the requirements that a
borough or township must meet, when
contracting Atlantic, is that a place be
provided to house an ambulance and
personnel.

Atlantic's ambulance is housed at
1271 Route 22, the old Mountainside
Firehouse, which is now the property
of Overlook Hospital

A section of Overlook's paramedic

unit has been housed there lbr the past
20-years,--which covers sections of--
Springfield, Mouiiininside, Union and
Westfield.

J'That was die paramedics," said
Donnovan, "They don't transport.
What we've added now is an ambu-
lance, which is a Cully equipped New
Jersey state-licensed, full-size
ambulance,"

Atlantic has two cresv members •»!
Uie site to provide coverage,

"If it's a more advanced call then
you end up with paramedics, you have
four people. If someone is seriously
injured or ill and it's life-threatening,
then instead of jus! doing the transpor-
tation, you have the paramedics with,
the experience and skills and tools.

It's always a (earn approach, whether
it's the volunteers or iht paid guys,"
said Donnovan.

Allantiu was coniracied to supple-
ment Mountainside's volunteers.
They were not contracted to replace
them.

"You got volunteers Quit are from
the community, they live in Uie com-
munity, they know the community,
;tnd they provide a service," said
Donnovan

The volunteers still cover 108
hours a week, Atlantic only covers CO
hours,

"As long as there's still a volunteer
organization and the town nurtures it,
1 would find it very hard to say that we

See SQUAD, Page 2

Spring ahcfiti
Readers aia ffein.ndwc '•*' put1-
thoir docks (o( ..3rd cno 'our
before retiring UJ 'jed ^'-'urdriv
in anticipat.Qn of Dayiif.nt
Saving Time, which hecips /,
Sunday at 2 a.m. /*

Recovering addicts share stories
of loss & long road to redemption

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

On the morning of April 13, 1992,
Alec Martinean's 6-year-old son sat at
the kitchen table and ate his nsual
scrambled egg breakfast. He put oh

his little green Ninja Turtle backpack
and headed off to school.

He never came home.
A drunk driver rode mto the school

zone domg, 40 miles per hour and
nude a torn, ,

Listening to JosTfs tragic
to be a fttHtfoffftflr-feti

recovering addicts Julia and Jackie.

rieoces .with drugs
lenlno exercise tor..

There was a crash.
Martineau is the facility director for

Daytop, an adolescent substance
abuse program based out of Mend-
ham. He, along with Steve Adubato,
an anchor on PBS, were the hosts of a
drug and alchohol awareness forum
which took place at Jonathan Dayton"
High School m Springfield March 27,
The forum, sponsared by Schering-
Plough Corp., featured young recov-
ering addicts who shared their experi-
ences -with Dayton students.

._ ̂ "My message is to reach one per-
son," said jnlk, 19, a recovering
addict who, with the help of Daytop,
has been clean and sober for five and a
half mon&s. I f one person gee my
message today and manages to stay
"sober the rest of fliea Mfe, fiat's aU
Aat matteK to me."

Julia, along with Ares other teena-
gers, warned &e Dayton stodents of

-taw <%sy h is to start off -with the-
inin&frame of only using socially
acceptable d r o p and then suddenly
becoming swept cp in harder drugs.

She started esing drugs when she
•was 12. It emi t t ed ftom there. By
Jalia's jsjuor year m high school she
ym £ijooti3S£ JaaciB.. _ . „__ „ _....,

Daytop is a drug-fcec community.
I t ' s a place where p topk five," said

Photo By Jiff Crunlt

Several recovering addicts who got help through Daytop, an adolescent substance
abuse program, came to share their experiences with students at Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield March 27 for a video-taped series titled 'Fighting a Fatal Addiction.'
- m m . ^ mre-^utiarFrancesca: rJackie, and Uoshr•"-""----——-----•—-——-——

Martinew. "It's a place where people
get sent to; a pkee where people get
sanctioned to by judges, by conns, by
family members. Ifs i place where
yon don't get to go home evay night.
It;s not a fan place to^be,".....

Ptytop is a last resort.
"When I was 9, I anted smoking

cigerettfts and drinking alchohol,"
said Josh, 17, who has now been sober
for five and a half months. He soon
moved onto rnartpfitTw, "which eventn-
aHy led to cocame when Josh was a
Jxcshniaii ia high school. _...-._

By Ms sophomore year. Josh had
dropped omt of school.

Sepnents of the Daytop drug
awareness foroms have been taped at
Union County high schools for a
three-part public television ' series
titled, "Fighting a Fatal Addiction." A

...videotape, of .the series* accompasied
by a teacher's gm&t. to sebstmec

See ADDICTS, Page 2
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Borough Republicans seek single ticket
By Joshua Zaitz *

StafT Writer
. Borough Council incumbents Keith Tamer and Paul Mkabelli plan on seek-

ing le-clection, while the Democratic Party doesn't plan on putting anyone on
the ballot, as Monday's deadline approaches for candidates to file for the two
open seats,

"Wfrdecided upon our own reflection that we do our best work when are out
in the audience," said Mountainside Democratic Chairperson Michael Krasner,
"Tie local budget problems that will arise in the next couple of months, there
will be a lot of close watching and we intend to be out there monitoring what the
local government plans on doing about it,"

Krasner says he expects to see a tax increase', not only in Mountainside but in
every community within the state,

"We feel our best work has always been done as watch dogs, "said Krasner.
As watchdogs. Krasner said the Democratics Party's job is to go to meetings,

putting pressure'on the council. Krasner said this is accomplished by writing
letters, speaking up at meetings, and talking to residents within the borough.

"We get them to explain things to people in Mountainside which they do not'
do unless they're asked to do so or pressured into doing so," said Krasner,

Turner has served on the council for 12 yon and is a lifelong Mountainside
resident. He has served as president of the council three times,

"I would like to continue the expansion of our recreation programs," said

Turner. "With the last two pants that we received, we were able to light the
fields and expand on the recreation programs,"

He said he would like to continue to expand on the recreational programs for
all ages, children 10 senior citizens.

Turner started a Field Maintenance Committee this past year. The borough
has never had a committee like this before,

"Basically we've gotten YES BasebaU, the Board of Education and the bor-
ough on one committee to improve the maintenance and overall condition of all
the fields," said Turner, "We tty to work" together rather than working apart
from each other. So far the results have been of a susbstantial savings,"

With the help of the Field Maintenance Committee, Mountainside has saved
on the basic maintenance of the fields and the chemical tteatment of the fields.

"I'd lflte to see to it that that continues to be a big part of the town as far as
keeping the fields modernized and up-to-date," Turner said,

Mirabejli has served on the Borough Council for six years and has served as
its president once.

"I'd like to see the borough continue to go in the same direction it's going
now," Mirabelli said.

He has lived in Mountainside for 12 years, Mirabelli first decided to run lor
council when they were seeking to add some younger members,

"We have quite a few projects that are in the works right now with die roads
and the sewers and the lighting of the two fields so those will be our primary
concerns," he

Springfield resident starts Newcomers Club
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Springfield residents who are new

in town, or longtime residents %vho
want to get to know new people, can
now be part of Springfield's first ever
Newcomers Club.

"I've bfeen living in town for a
while and we bought a house last
August," said Newcomers Club Presi-
dent Simone Miller, "We saw in the
newspaper that Mountainside had a
Newcomers Club and they were .very
active, but it's restricted to Mountain-
side. So instead of complaining about
it, I started one in Springfield."

In February, Miller hosted the first
meeting in her home. Fifteen people
turned out for the event.

In March, the Newcomers Club jmd
its second meeting at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center and 15 different people
came,

"Because we're so brand nesv, peo-
ple can expect to get whatever they
want out of the ulub," said Miller.

"They're a part of building it from the
pound up."

If a vast majority of the people who
attend the meetings are new parents,
men many of the Newcomers Club's
activities will center around young
children,

"It really depends on what the peo-
pie who come to it want," said Miller.
"It's very flexible."

People who join the club and attend
meetings will learn more about what
Springfield has to offer as well as the
local communities,

"We;re in such a central location,"
said Miller. "There's the Liberty Sci-
ence Center and beautiful parks and
all these tilings that we really don't
take, ad vantage of because we don't
take the time to do it,"

At the Rotary Club Flea Market,
which takes plaeedSpril 28, the New-
comers Club will have a table to let
everyone know about their
organization.

"We're planning on some social

events," said Miller, "Some children's
tilings and family things and things
for people who are new m town or
people who have been here a while
and are changing a bit. Maybe they've
retired so they're spending more time
in town,"

The Newcomers Club is planning a
play group for .children and their
parents,

"It'll be rotating, Uke once a month
sve'll get together with the kids and
have a little play group," said Miller.

The club is also planning a picnic,
which is tentatively scheduled for
June 8, taking place in the Watchung
Reservation.

"Tlwi'll be good too because
there'll be something for everyone to
do," said Miller. "There's a play-
ground lor the little kids and mere's
trails for the people who like to walk.
For older people who don't like to
walk on trails, there's plenty of paved
paths for them to use,"

The club will institute a member-

ship fee eventually. The money will
go toward refreshments provided at
the meeting and for publicity,

"We haven't set up a charter yet,"
said Miller. "First we warned to see il"
there was enough interest to sustain
us. We're wailing till alter the picnic
and then we'll probably have a meet-
ing to decide how much our dues are
going to be and where sve'll spend the
money."

The Newcomers Club prefers to
meet at private homes. Their next
meeting is May 7 at a private resi-
dence. For more information, cull
Simone Miller at 9O8-608-0679 or log
o n t o t h e W e b s i t e a t
www,community,nj.com/yu/springfie
Idnewcomers.

Models in the making

^

I!) jdf (Jruiiil

Making some final adjustments to their eyes and
makeup before the start of the Mode! United
Nations program are Marie and Nancy Chen, both
16 and students at Governor Livingston High
School, The program was conducted March 22 in
the Elizabeth City Coun'ci! Chambers.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m, Tuesday.

Donations needed for lobby sale
Beginning today, the Friends of (he Springlluld ITUU. Public Library will

accept donation's for its lobby sale lo benefit Hie library.
Donations of jewelry, glassware and china, small appliances and kitchen

items, linens, artificial flowers, tools, toys and furniture Unit can be curried out,
are welcome. No books or clothing will be accepted. iWnw should bu clean and
in generally good condition.

Donations may be dropped uff ul ihe library Mondays, Wediiusdays and
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 8:45 p.m.; mid Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., and Sundays from 1 p,m. m 3:45 p.m.

The lobby sale will be hosted April 12 and l.ifmm 10 a.m. tu 4:30 p.m. each
day. On April 14, the sale hours will be 1 to 3:30 p.m.

For more information, call 973.376-4930,

Decisions
Life is full of decisions, That's

why we try to make things a

little easier by providing you

with the most1 choices for

investing your savings.

2-Year
CD 4.07%

APY*

3-Year
CD APY*

4-Year
CD 4.86%

APY*

5=Year
CD 5.12%

APY*

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

12 convenient locations in Union and Morris counties

" * Annual Percentage Yield Minimum d«posit to open account and a m stated APfi is $ 1,000, Stated APVl
In effect at time of publication and subject to change without notict. Penalty may be jmpo«d for early
withdrawal, Member TOIC, •• ,

1 • 800fU»N»CiNf IR

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Robert Splllano

BrokBr/Mnnager

Wolehert, Realtors

Union, NJ 07083
Office; 908.687.4800

Weichert!

We Soil Mare
liecmise We Do Mure

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally • No Commute

•• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail mo at

rspillane® weichertrealtors.net

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

Ar Kesslcr Village,, wo cc-L'hrnre. life. Your
wull-beiny is our commitmonr. We believe
vvell-beinM is the result of :in active body, an
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted liviny community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at
•cvur full servi-cv s-pa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village, Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-54831

KESSLER
500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

Child Development Center
Infants • Toddlers • Preschool

Internet Cameras
Click and see your child

from work or home
live streaming video

Year Round Registration
Stimulating Preschool Programs:

* Computer Centers * Creative Curriculum
* Low Teacher/Child Ratios * Warm, Loving Staff

* CPR Certified

Come see our new facility geared
towards children 6 weeks - 6 years old.

New Construction • Five Seperate Classrooms
Indoor Ploy Ar&a • Outdoor Play Arma

Owned and Run by Certified Teachers and MORE.,,
Call for a tour Monday-Friday 7:00am - 6;00pm

Phone: 908-233-6000
Fax: 908-233-3376

422 Central Avenue - Westlf eld
e-mail'- info@here-we-grow.com

For more Information Jogon to
www.here-we-grow.eom

isSRSS BiP^*ii«ri£i£^?» -.'..-;v *=•*."*"".'
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Spring programs at
WRC offer self-help
This spring, the Women's Resour-

ce Center at 79 Maple St. has a full
schedule of programs and workshops
to help parents and children meet a
variety of challenges.

Call as soon possible to register for
any of these programs. To register, or
get more information about these
programs or other programs, call the
Women's Resource Center at
9 0 8 - 2 7 3 . 7 2 5 3 or go to
www,womensource.org.

Here are some of the programs
designed especially for parents:

• "Siblings Without Rivalry" is a
workshop for parents ut'children of all
ages. Its goal is to gi%e parents the
chaiice to leani how to help their
children live together with greater
liannony. Parents will learn what
increases hostility between children,
attitudes and language iluil decrease
hostility, and specific skills tu help
reduce conflict, motivate children to
work out their own solutions, and
generate good .will between siblings.

Participants will need a copy of
Faber and Mazlish's "Siblings With-'
out Rivalry." The book is available
through die Women's Resource Cen-
ter. The parenting workshop runs tor
six Wednesdays, beginning Wednes-
day, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. The lee is
S70 fur center members and SS5 for
noii-maiihers.

• "ILiNy, AlibrU.ilile Ways io S.ive
luf Your Child's College Education"
is a une-time workshop designed tur
parents who want to begin savins: for
their child's college education. Karen
Biirkliart of Salomon Smith Barney
will explain (he college savings plans,
llow io hey in saving, and the valuable
l.ix advantages. The work>hop is
Mjlieihilul for Tue>dav. 7 to S:30 p.m.

The fee is $15 for center members,
and $20 for non-members.

Leaving home for college is a goal
Uiat parents work hard to attain for

v their children. This process can create
tensions withm the family that require
understanding and care,

• join Bredeen McGlynn as she
leads "Leaving Home/Letting Go"
June 4, 7 to 8 p.m. The fee is $12 for
center members and $15 for non-
members.

The following programs are geared
specifically tor children:

Being bullied can be very discour.
aging for children. They often do not
ask adults tor help because they
believe thai adults-will not really be
able to help.

• "Taking the Billy by The Horns."
a workshop led by Joanne Spera, is
designed to empower cluldren in
grades two to live with the skills to
handle bullies,un their own. Particip-
ants svill learn.how to stand up lor
themselves, how to confront the bully
appropriately, and how to keep them-
selves balanced while under attack by
a bully. Grades two and three will
meet May 15 from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Grades four and live will meet May
22 from 4 tiis5:30 p.m. The lee fur
each workshop is S22,

RELIGION

What can he said to a child whose
parent died as a resuli of iJie tragic
events of Sept, 11? There is no cure
lor grief and no shortcut ibr grieving,

• "Rainbows: For Kids Grieving
ihe LOHS of a Parent on 9/11" svill
allow children to lell their story, share
sviih other children in a similar situa-
tion, and help them express their feel-
ing-, and emotions, The program is
hoMed in conjunction with Temple

Lisa DeMuro
Sinai and St. Teresa's of Summit, the
Madison YMCA and me Rainbows
New Jersey Chapter, Kids will be
divided mto&age-appropriate groups
from kindergarten to grade eight. The
program will be ibr eight Thursdays,
beginning April 11 from 6:30 to 8
p.m. The program has been made pos-
sible through"a grant from The junior

" League of Summit.

The center will offer a program that
,. will demonstrate that happiness is just

aji open mind and heart assay.
Happiness is completely unrelated

to geographic location, gender, cul-
ture/ financial status, luck or circum-
stances. Intention and conscious
decision-making along svilh the abili-
ty to recognize and appreciate living
in the moment create true happiness.

Research shows .that extremely
happy people consistently make the
same nine internally driven choices.
These choices can be learned and util-
ized by anyone from a Zen Buddhist
carpenter to a computer "nerd" to a
single mom with live children to a
"Generation Xer." The two Monday
sessions will lie led by Lisa DeMuro,
certified Empowerment Life Qiach,

i Fish W Chips fun
is at St. James

On April 12, St. James the Apostle
School m Springfield host the annual
"Fish 'N' Chips/Basket Bonanza,"
catered by the famous Argyle's of
Keamy, Since the event takes place
after Lent, chicken will be offered as
well

Eat-m/take-out 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
For more information, call the school
at 973-376-5194,

Sir Gilbert visits
Temple Sinai Monday

On Monday at 7:30 p.m., in obser-
vation of Yom Hashoah, m memory
of the Holocaust, the congregation of
the Summit Jewish Community Cen-
ler and Temple Sinai of Summit will
present Sir Martin Gilbert at Temple
Sinai, 208 Summit Ave,

Gilbert, the world-renowned Brit-
ish historian, is the official biographer
of Winston Churchill and a prolific
ivriter on the Holocaust, His work of

• general history, "The Holocaust: The
Jewish Tragedy," may. well be the
definitive work on this subject. Dur-
ing tile scheduled service for that
evening, he will speak on "Churchill
and the Jews During the Holocaust,"

Call Temple Sinai at 908-273-4921
to attend, as seating maybe limited.

In addition io writing numerous
books and biographies, Gilbert has
also written the script for the
Academy A ward-winning documen-
tary "Genocide," as well as Ibr the
Maierpieee Theater drama'tization of
his book, "Churchill: The Wilderness
Years." He served as a representative
to the United Nations Human Rights
Commission at; Geneva, He was
knighted for services to British lus-
tory and international relations in
1995.

IN AN EMERGENCY,

WHO CAN YOU

TRUST AS MUCH ASYOUR

PEDIATRICIAN?

HOW ABOUT ANOTHER

PEDIATRICIAN?

It started with a simple fact — kids are different,"

Then — from the region's leader in Emergency
Room services — came the innovations, A separate
"kids-only" ar6a. Special beds and surroundings
designed especially for children, A medical staff -
trained to take care of kids. And, the only Pediatrlc
Emergency Department in the area staffed by
pediatricians and an entire pedlatric care team
who are there when you need them most.

Working hand-in-hand with your pediatrician, we
treat more than emergencies. We treat kids like kids.
Along with the Atlantic Children's Medical Center,
It's Just another sign of our commitment to remaining
the region's leader In children's health care, -

For any child-related emergency, call 911 first then
alert your pediatrician.

For more information or for a referral to an
Atlantic pediatrician, call 1.888,878,KIDS or visit
ChildrensMedicalCenter.Atlari t icHealth.org,

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTIM

99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit, Nj

Aifanw Heott Spitm'i Overlook Hosfnio/« a major dmal afilau ofihe

Ihvsnr/ cf M^lnne end Dtmuy tfHtwjtntj — Ntwjm^ AW«o/ School,

Arrangements for Gilbert to speak
were made through the B'nai B'rith
lecture bureau.

Temple Sinai services
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave,,

has a host of April programs:
••Friday: Shabbat Evening Service,

"A Sabbath Service in Classical
Reform Style" at 8 p.m.

• April 16: Minyan at 8:30 a.m. fol-
lowed at 9:30 a.m. by Torah Study.

• April 12: Tot Shabbat Service at
6:30 p.m. This service is a participat-
ory service for preschoolers through
early pade school. It features, a half-
hour service of smgmg, Torah, and
stories followed by a craft or special
art project. A snack/kiddush follows
the service. A Family Service begins
at 7:30 p.m., "Our Third Annual
Celebration of Israel m Prayer'and
Song." .

L I V I N G S T O N

Drop in Classes

Variety of Styles
and Skill Levels

973-535-VOGfl
Livln9stonvo9Q.com

79 South Livingston Five,

1.
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i Enjoy These Greet
Summer appliances Howl

txn

AUSTIN MAXWELL.
T H t ART ft S O U L OF J I W E L 1* V

STORE CLOSING

SALE!

I M P I N G . . .
ESTATE JEWELRY

& ANTIQUE WATCHES
Excludes Special Orders

341-Wli,l,0URN AVC
973.379-8309

MiLLOURN. NJ 0 7 0 4 1
AUKTINMAXWEL.L COM

We've

Mad
Hurry
rln

REO HO
DEAL

FREE

THURS., FRL, SAT, & MON. APRIL 4, 5, 6 AND 8TH
Givi A-WAYS ENDS MON,, APR, 8 AT 8 PM

GAS GRIL
GIVE-

nmana
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

H l p i & l L #ACO7087
^ 8 0 0 BTU'S - 2 SPEED

ONLY-

\ AIR C IONER
WpODlLfACOSOSO
Bilbo BTU'S - 3 3PEEI

QHVi-
AND RECEIVE

FREE GE GAS GRILL _
LP GAS only MQde!#JQQN24LPD1BB S 4 0 0 V A L U E

(Tank Not Included) "
FREE

EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 i

g
An interesting course?
for AIR CONDITIONER

• AND RECEIVE
FREE GE GAS GRILL

LP GAS only Model#JGGN24LPD1 BB
(Tank Not Included)

FREE

s400 VALUE FREE EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 pm

Housing and programs for seniors?

A kosher restaurant? Singles activities?

Jewish?
•Day care for youi

h
re for your child or elderly parent?

I'S- 3 SPEED

ONLY

Jewish
Information
Center
Oiif source for nil your Jewish needs

Call us at (973) 380-1111 (Mon-Fri., 10 a.m.-4 p.m.)
Email: jewlshinfo @ujfmotrowest.org
www.ujf metrowest.org

A community service program of tho ~1
filed Jt-iVisfi f ed'oraiTon of MotroWoit, 4

• • • • • • •w
t h o ]

AND RECEIVE
FREE GE GAS GRILL

LP GAS only Model#JGGN24LPD1BB
(Tank Not Included)

FREE

s400 VALUE FRE1XP. 4/8/02 at 8 pm

BlT*

STEP UP & STAND OUT!

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
SPRING OPEN HOUSE

rURDAY, APRIL 13, 9:30 AM
Van Fossan Theatre, Franklin Street, Bloomfield, NJ

O Undergraduate Majors
O Financing College
O Athletics'";

° Scholarship Opportunities

.; OAA „ - ; fiserve Hinir Seat Nous
1-800^848^555^ 573-748.9000 u . 230

E-Mail; atoissionibloomficld.edu

BEDDING INDUSTRIES OF AMERICA

-VICTORIA--
336 COIL BEDDING " V

TWIN SET only --,. $298
FULL SET only.... $398
QUEEN SET only ....$498
KING SET only.... $598
AND RECEIVE - - ^ W J l l ,«r .-«,-«-

FREE GE GAS GRILL s400 VALUE FREE
EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 pm

WHIRLPOOL
GAS DRYER

Super Capacit]
MODEL #LGR5636

FREEAND RECEIVE
FREE GE GAS GRILL

LP GAS only Model#JQGN24LPD1BB » # « ! , , r F - P ^ I - ^ — ^ ^ B i

[Tank Not Included) S 4 0 0 V A L U E F R E E EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 pr
••'•-'i

TOPAZ

FREE

LP GAS only Modtl#JGGN24LPD1BB
<Taak Not Included)

TWIN SET only ....$398
FULL SET only.... $498
QUEEN SET ...only ....$598
KING SET only.... $698

FREEGEGASWRILL S 400 VALUE FREE
LP GAS only Model#JGGN24LPD1BB

(Tank Not Included). ' EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 pm

J£

TWIN SET only..$398
FULL SET......only..$498
QUEEN SET...only..$598
KING SET......only..$798

AND RECEIVE FREE GE GAS GRILL

SALE!
•if-obwD

LP GAS only Model#JGGN24LPD1BB
(Tank Not-

s400 VALUE FREE EXP. 4/8/02 at 8 pm

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIGSAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPX.

OUR 52nd YEAR
Bit* SAVINGS

IN OUR
lEDDING DEPT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

rmriiAHW2nr^vE,7 ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

3% SALES TAX

i

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. A THURS, 10 AM. TTL 8K>0 I»M; TUES., WED, & FBI. 10 AM, T IL 6:00 PM;

OPIN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5^00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
PC RICHARD • THi WiZ am w« wil

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Eliiabethtown fAJI
Empioyees

•City imptoye#i Ail Towns
•County Efflpioyeei - AJI
Counties
•Poiice Imployoos - All
CouniiBS
•Fire Department
Employ#as-
Al! Counties
•AARP"
•AAA
•Stats EfT^loyea*
•Union l!T^icyB«s
•Teacher* AS! Tiswris
•Pubne 6^f\hoB Customers

•Board of Education
EmployBBS
- AJI Towns

•EJizabeth Qas Customers
•Beiigtous Org^fiizatiofis,,
•Fritema! Organizaliofis
•PSEiO^ EmptoyB#s
•Merck Employees
•Exxon tmptoyees
•Schering Employees
•QineraT Motors'"""""~" "'
Empfoyees
•Union Csunty Residents
•MiddlBsex County
Residents

•An Hospital Emp«oy»«S
ft

PERSONAL CHECKS
B ACCEPTED•- —

•S TAX • SAVE • 3-o SALES TAX • SAVE •3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • S A V E - ^ SALES TAX • SAVE

« m .f " IT as.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH766482
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1536401
PLAINTIFF: MORTQAOE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., SOL-
ELY AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE
HOME LOANS, INC,
DEFENDANT: SAMARVIF* MINHAS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 12, 2001

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL AD, 2002
By virtue of m« above-stated writ of

execution to ma dlreetBa I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at me UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDINQ,
1ST FLOOR 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock in me afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 8O% of Uielr
Did available in cash or csrufied check at
\f\a conclusion of the sal«s.
MORTQAQB BLBCTRONIC RBQISTBA-
TION SYSTEMS. INC.
VS. SAMARVIB MINHAS
DOCKET NO. F-15384*1

The property to be sola Is located in the
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and State of New Jersey,

It Is commonly known as 440 MeiSftl
Avenue Spfingfiald, New Jersey,

It is known and designated at Block
1BQ6, Lot 18,

The dimensions are approximately 60
(let wide 130 feet long.

Nearest cross street; Milltown Road,
Prior lifer,! B): Sut^ftM » uf.paja taxes and

lunicipal !i«ns. Amount due will Be
Announced at tfie Sheriffs Sal« or is aval!.

H|e upon written request !o plainBff's

_ ENT*^MpUNT: TWO HUNDRED
N IN E T Y - O N E ^ T H O U S A N D TWO
HUNDRED TWENTY DOLLARS AND
NINETY CENTS ($281,22000)

STERN LAVINTHAL. PRANKENBERQ,
NORGAARD & KAPNICK, LL
SUITE 300
203 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039-1711

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT _THE UNION COUNTY SHEHiHF'S
THREE~HUNDRED SEVEN THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED NiNETEEN DOLLARS
AND SIXTY-POUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5307,010,84)

March 21. 26, April 4, 11, 2002
U0320 ECL (SOO00)
" NOTICE TO CHEDITOnS
Estate of: HELENA BLANTON THOMAS
A/K/A HELENA THOMAS * ADA HELE-
NA THOMAS, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of James S, LaCor-
to Surrogata of Bie County of Union, madii
on Bio 28TH day of MARCH. AD. , 2OQ2,
upon ttie application of the undersigned, as
EXECUTOR of the estate of said
deceased, notico Is hereby given to ttio cre-
ditors of said deceased lo exhibit to the sub-
seribor under oath or affirmation' their
claims and demands agalntl the estato of
&3id doconsad within six montis from tho
date ol said order, or they will bo forever
b.vrod from pfosoeuling or rqcovoring tho
samo against the subscriber,

EARL COX
EXECUTOR

2001 W. QUEEN LANE
APT. C

PHILADELPHIA, PA 10120
U05O3 ECL April 4, 2002 ($076!

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH76O48B
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. PI 4207^01
PLAINTIFF: HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
TRUST 1009-A
DEFENDANT; CARMINE G, APICELLA,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 20. 2001

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

APRIL AD . 2002
By virtue of m» above-stated writ of

execuBon to ma directed 1 shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at me UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDINQ,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock in me afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available in ea*h or certified check at
tfie conclusion of We, sales.

The property to tie sold is located in the
Township of Springfield in the Count/ of
Union, New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 10 Caldwell Place,
Springfield, NJ 07081

Tax Lot No, 10 in Block 706
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50

feet wide by 1S1 feet long
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on me

soutnerly sideline of Caldweli Place (f/k/a/
Westtield Ave,) 223 feet from ma soumoriy
sideline of Mortis Ave,
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-SEVEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS
AND FIFTY CENTS ',5157.622,501
ATTORNEY;

ZUCKER GOLDBERO a
ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS
1138 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE,.NJ 07092-0024
1-008-233-8600
XCZ L 4BB00

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTiON IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE
ONE "HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO
DOLLARS AND EIGHTY-ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SiS8.452.ai)

March 28. April 4. 11, IB, 2003
uoaaa E C L (SOB.QQ)

i

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, ~
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on ttie 16th day of

April, at 7:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing will be
hold before the Springfield Board orAdjust-
rneni at tho Municipal Building. 100 Moun.
Sain Avenue, Springfield, New- Jersey en
application #2002-4 regarding ttio appeal
or application of Jeffrey A, Dash for a var-
iance of variancos of otfiof relief so as to
permit mo expansion oftho existing garaga,
which violates front yard »e! backs, pur-
suant lo the Schedule of Limitations on the
premises located at 24 High Point Drive
and designated as Block 3301. Lot 2 on the
Township of Springfield Tax Map.

The application, plons and survey are on
File In the Annex Building, SO North Trlvott
Street and available for inspection between
nio hours of 800 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. Mon-
day through. Friday (excluding holidays).
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing nnd-pfirBeipnto thuruin In nccor-
dance wilh the rules of ttia Zoning Board ol
Adjustment. i

Jeffrey A. Dash
Applicant

U0500 ECL April 4, 2002 ($10,50)

NOTICE OF HEARING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE mat an applica-

tion has fc*M»n made to ffw Boa/d of
Adjustment of tf» Township Ol BptlnglMd
by Leon Ktxjtroumbls and Starmtts Kout-
roumbis lor a use variance tooatftef with lot
wWtti VBrianea and variance for tfwe^stsry
residential building and any other va/lanceo
which may ba necessary to permit the con-
struction of a two-family residsnUaJ dwelling
in an offlca sons as »v(dene»d by BIB mppiF-
eaUon and plans en ala or a* may b# modi-
fled by ttve requirement of IT* Board of
Adjustment. This application is made for
pfefrtses located at 387 Morris Avaflu*.
Block 701, Lot 9, SprlngfMd. New Jersey.
This application Is now calendar No. 2008-2
on the Clark's calendar, and a public hear-
Ing ha» been ordered for 7:00 p.m. on Arxfl
18, 2002, In the Municipal Building, 10O
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,
and when t ie calendar la called you may

appear either In person of by agent or attor-
ney and present any obJectionB which you
may have to tfie granting of mis applleatfon.1
All papers pertaining to thla application may
bo seen In the office of the Admlnlstrattve
Officer of th# Board Of AdjUSfrnant of tfie
Township of Sprinoftald located in tt*s
Annex Building. 20NTTrivatt Street, Spflng-
(iuld, New Jersey,

MAX SHERMAN. Attorney for
Applicant, Leon Koutroumbls
and StanaUs Koutroumbis

UBSeS ECL Aprii 4, 2OO2 (SI 4,25)

RECHEATION

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
T«k« notice that frm following decision

was made ut the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday,
February 10, 2002,

Application # 2001.17
Applicant; Willa Wright Chavls
Site Location: 32 Ruby Streat
Block 2802, Lot 43
For Variances for front yard setback,
building coverage, and right side yard
setback for construction of an addition
Was Approved

The resoluHon memorialising the deci-
sion was adopted at the regular Board of
Adjustment meeting on Tuesday. March
16 2002 and Is available tor public Inspec.
ticn in the office of the Municipal Clerk.

Robert C. KirKp«triek
Board of Adjustment Secretary

UOSOO ECL April 4, 2002 (SO.BO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIBLD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT'
Take notice that the following decision

was made at a Speeia! Mooting of tha
Board of Adjustment held on Thursday,
January 10, 2002,

AppiicaBon # 2001-16 . ,•»_
Applicant: J.M.K. AUTO SALES. INC.
afia Location! 076 South Springfield
Avenue
Block 3803. Lot 12
For Preliminary i Final Site Plan
approval, -"d™ variance and bulk
variances
Was Denied

The resolution memorializing tne decl.
sion was adoptod at the regular Board Of
Adjustment mooting on Tuesday, March
10 2002 and Is available tor publlo Inspec-
tion In the offioi of t ie Municipal Clerk,

Robert C, Kirkpatrle_k
Board of Adluatment Secretary

U9500 ECL April 4. 2002 ($9.75)

Springfield YMCA
hosts registration

The Springfield YMCA will host
regisfration for its npeoming Spring n
session classes April 15 starting ai 7
a,m. for family memuers, AprU 16

-from 7 a.m. for youth and all other
members and April 19 from 7 a,m, for
non-members. The Spring n session
will run from April 29 throTigh Jnne'
23,

Tlie Springflcld YMCA offers a
full range of pre-school, youth and
te«n classes including, toddler move-
ment and exercise, pre-school readi-
ness, beginner baUet, karate, art clas-
ses, teen fimess, and Saturday basket-
ball and stteet hockey leagues. All
youth classes sire now open to non-
members at special non-member
rates.

For more information about classes
and schedules call the Springfield
YMCA at 973-487-0838, or visit the
Web site www.summitareaymca.org.
The Springfield YMCA is. located at
100 S. Springfield Ave, in
Springfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
^Springfield Free Public Library • in com-
pliance with th« Open PubMo Meetings Act
of tha State of New J»r«sy, tha Sprlngfisld
Froo Publlo Ubrmy Board of Trustsas
ndvisas mat iha masting data originally
scheduled for April 11, 2002 ha» been
fesehaduiad for April IB. 2002 at 7:30 p.m.
In addlUon. the Board wUI meat In Executive
Session beginning at 8:30 p.m. on May B,
2002 followed by tha rooular maating at
7:30 p.m.
UO5P1 ECL April 4, 2003 (S4.50)

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRiNOFlELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
T1M8 CHANOH

APRIL 18, 8002 MlETINa
Tha Township of Spfingflelei Board of

Adiustmant has changed OTB time tor me
April 1«. 2002 iMt f lng aa follows: The
Cxecutiva Session Will start at 8:45 p.m.
and tha hagular Mealing will start at 7:OO
p-rn. The meeting win tak» placa at Spring-
field Town Hall, 100 Mountain Ava,, in the
Council Chambers. This change In time
applies to the Aprii 18, 2002 mooting only.
Formal action may or may not, be taken,

Robart C. Klrkpatrlclt
Board ©f Adju«tm»nt S«cra_tanf

U05B7 ECL April 4, 2002 ($8,76)

And the winner ts ...

The St. Barnabas Bum Foundation recently honored
Sharleen Garcia, a fourth-grader at St. James the
Apostie School in Springfield, as the Union County
winner in its 14th'annual Burn Awareness Poster
Contest. During an awards luncheon at St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, in Livingston, Capt. Vincent
Amato of the Union Fire Department presented her
with a $50 U.S. savings bond.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute
Nl for experience*
Addiliom • Heno»aiions • Dormm

• Kitchem • Painting • Dri
• Hoihs ' Wine Cellari

Over IS ycif 13J& JJ8 Jy «••* it 1'ySlt! CKli

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
9D824SS280

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CRAFT$MA>1$H!F IS OUR SPECIALTY-
SCFUF'iNO

•SViU'UCi' nLf'A MS
• nLn';!5M:>;G •

DECK CARE'
.STAINING'

INSTALLATION

. FREE ESTIMATE
Dust Free Sanding Equipment"

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

AIR CONDiTIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Wo for & Hot Air Haat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulntors • Air Gleanofs

973-467-0553

[TIRED OFTHE CLUTTER?!

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor flostoration
• Sanding & Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Watorbome &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

Mobile U

ZO1-247-8244
HOME IMPROVEMENT

fP
"M") JOHTOOSMAIII."

Al,i,(;KNKHAI. HKI'UKS

• Carpentry
• Sheetrock

• Bathrooms
• Finished Basement/Attic

• Windows/Doors • Improvements
ODD JOBS AHOUND THE HOl/SE

973-313-9487
Frre E»liinalr»

MASONRY

JACK WIULUUMS
& SONS

cDNsnuicmeii. ING.
• Brisk & Block Work • All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured Frme
Estimates

PAINTING

j / M y Qtomssfot ovuSGumiL
Interior • Exterior

. AH Brush & Roller Applications
1 Po;v=nvashing -Wallpaper Removal

SPRINGFIELD y

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

ROOFIN®

J.BJL ROOFING & CONTRACTING, LLC
Shingle, Rat Roof Taar-offs,

Reroofej Slate, & Spanish Tile Repairs

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

Point it out. we'll haul it
away, and it's gono!

Collars, Garages, Yds.
Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES! •
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 1

• RELIABLE/ I
COURTEOUS S l f W I C i . l

I ARTIE'SCLEAN-UP \
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0B41 i
Li M ™ — *22 ofFniTHrmr A W ^ _ m

CLEANING SiRViCi

GUTTIRS-LIADEBS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

7 hofpughiy rlnnnnd
.1 Hushi.'O

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$40,00 - S70.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE ,

MARK ME1SE 973.228.4963

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOPRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fail Cloan Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed S. Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

f ILLY INSURED ft LICENSED
rftEii tSTIMATES

973-763-8911
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•LIC.IPM00S61

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Toy Won I Oft Stung By Our Pricts"

Days, Nights & Weekends
We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

GLEANING SiRVICIS

"MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Prtmitr llomt Cltoning Stnitt
Lot our Irjined/unHormed/proleilienali

el»an your housa with (hi
cars and ailerrtior! it dturvei

Wa givi you 33 points el torvisB with
overy visit: Call lor your free evaluation

m * UAIDTOORDtR org

908-624.9700
$10.00 BH rulal claining

HANDYMAN
Docs Your House
Need a Face-Lift?
Call Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Inferior • Exterior • Repairs •

Glass Replacement • Windows
• Carpentry

Free Estimates Foully Insured
9OS-241-38419

LANDSCAPING

Eastern Landscape $rDesign} Inc.
Complete Landscape Services

/
• Monthly Maintenance
• Landscape Design v

• Chem, Lawn Care Programs
• Sod &. Rfiseediiig

Free Esitmates

• Seasonal Clean Ups
• Stone Walls
• Cert Pesticide Applicator
• Brick Pavers

Fully Insured,

(9O8) 687-8O45
MOVING

Mil Types of Moving
A Hauling

Problem Sating Ckr Spedahy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WE HOP, TO IT"
24 HRS, 201-680-2376

Uc PMOO578

PLUMBING/HiATING

973-378-8338
plumbing & heating

• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation.
Maintenanco & Repair ServicB

• Highest Quality Resldiintial
Upgrades & Alterations

• Radiant In-FIoor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed

NJ MASTER PLUMBER UCSNSi #11094 FULLY INSURED

SPACf AVAILAiLI WANTID TO BUY

• OLDIR FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• iroROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
• SiCRfmR^i 1TC

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
interior & Ixtsrtor

25 Years Experience
: . Free Istimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025
PLUMBING

.GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM KMOOaWG
.ALTaATJONS & RffAHU

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
RoBurfacIng
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Power Walks & Potio
Fn* eitlm«t»i !n«ur»d

973-218-1991

ELiCTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates • ProiesslonalServiee

Call Tom
I - G 2 O 3 License No. 6124

SPACE AVAILABLE

Let Us
Help Your
Business

Grow.
ADVBRTISE!
800-564-8911

Ext. 316
Ask for
Helene

UNDSCAPING

ANTONE UNDSCAPiNG
• Residential & Commercial
• Weekly Maintenance
• New Lawns • Seed or Sod
• Now Plantings.- Shrubs/Trees
• Certified Pesticide Applicator
• Professional Service

973-467-0127
PAINTING

interior

FHBB
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House
Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

SPACE AVAILABLE

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals >
Custom Colors •
Powerwashlng

Deck Restoration
Free Ettlmate. FuUy Insured

732-382-3922031 ? »

ROOFIN©

QMM MOFIHQ ATA REASOHABLE PRICE
I DOrfTGUAfUNTBTHATIUSWTAWQUOTi

PROOF OF INSURANCE i BEFERlNCE
LIST GIVEN WTfM EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEiSE {973)228-4965
Beemi&ByprictsanYerrfiirldonototfcranyffiscounts

Replacements Repairs • Free Estimate*

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TUB & mm
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMiNT

UB88-BB8-UGLY- TOLL FREE

1-S73-S37-0537

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLftZiNG

«TILI REGUZING

• SANITIZING A CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST. 1970

SPACE AVAILAILE

Make
Your

• Business
Grow
Call

Helene
800 SS4-8|11

ext 316

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING ;

CAPB-COD
BI-LEVEL $2700*
SPI^f LEVBL 42066

IlNOffirUid
908-272-1266

prteakwWes:
•Rnnovafof

Get the most for your advertising dollars
ADVERTISE

YOUB BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

v : ^ 1
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Edlton JR Parachin!
Can be reached In

Mapltwood at 973-783-0700 SPORTS
Sports copy fax numbers

Union County: 973-763-25S7
Essex County: 973-674-2038

Summit boys*
lacrosse begins
No, 1 In state

The Summit High School boys*
lacrosse team had a tough seasoD-
Qpeoer as the HlUtoppers were sche-
duled to play at ̂ lbarton Tuesday.

The miitoppers, who reached the
NJSIAA championship gaits last
year, began the season ranked No. 1 m
New JCTsey.

Summit is sparked by the talents of
senior midfielder Matt Starker, senior
attackman J.P. CoWello, senior
defenseman Todd Ward and sopho-
more goalie Rob Schroedw.

Starker, among the top players in
New Jersey, scored 44 gods and tot-
aled 77 points last season. He will
continue at Villanova University.

Coviello paced Summit with 53
goals last season and added 21 assists
for 74 points. • n

Ward, yank^ among the top
defensemen in the state, keys on
opposing aitackmen.

Schroeder takes over in goal for
Mike Sartorius, who is now playing
and doing quite well at Franklin &
Marshall.
, Other key games for Summit
include contests on April 8 at home
against Ridgewood and on May 15 at
Mountain Lakes.

The NJSIAA final Is scheduled for
June 8.

Starker All-America selection
Last year, Starker was one of four

juniors from New Jersey to gain High
School All-America Team status from
a vote by coaches.

Starker was joined by Malt Poskay
of Johnson, Tom Wallin of Mountain
Lakes and Whitney Hayes of
Princeton.

Starker, Poskay. and Wallin are
three of the top four ranked midfiel-
ders in the state this year, while Hayes
is the top-ranked attackman and the
only one ranked ahead of Coviello.

Von Klemperer,
Schroeder, Sartorius,
Britt starred Saturday
/ Former Summit High School boys'
lacrosse standduts Mall Von Klem-
perer, Scott Schroeder, Mike Sartor-
ius and Ned Britt continue to excel in
the college ranks, all making their
mark once again last Saturday.

Matt Von Klemperer had two
assists for Montclair State University
in an 8-2 loss at Stevens Tech.

Klemperer began the week with six
goals and nine assists for a team-
leading 15 points.

Georgetown goalkeeper Scott
Schroeder stopped 14 shots in a 14-7
win against Navy. The Hoyas
improved to 6-0 overall and 3-0 in the
ECAC.

Sartorius and fellow goalie Kristian
Schweitzer combined to make nine
saves as Franklin St Marshall defeated
visiting York College 18-11. Sartor-
ius made three sves, playing the first
half.

Britt had a team-high four assists
and scored two goals to help Yale and
Princeton's 37-game winning streak
in Ivy League men's lacrosse play, i
run that started in 1995.

The iSth-ranked Bulldogs upended
the No. 7 Tigers 15-13 in front of
2,245 at Class of 1952 Stadium in
Princeton.

Dayton ball teams
opened Tuesday
against North Plain.
' Dayton High School diamond
teams were scheduled to commence
their 2002 seasons Tuesday against
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division foe North Plainfleld.

The baseball team, coming off a
7-15 campaign, was set to host the
Canucks.

The softbair squad, coming off a
6-12 season, was set to play at North
Plairifleld.

Summit pride

Jefferson School students Nick Oristanio, left, and John Gardner show the medals they
won In the New Jersey State Wrestling Tournament in Union on March 24, Oristanio was
fourth at 85 pounds in the Bantam Division, while Gardner was fifth at 50 in the Midget
Division. Gardner will compete In the Southern Regional Tournament In Salisbury, Md.
this month,

Summit girls' lacrosse team
is among best in the state

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Good leadership.
That's the outlining trait the Summit High School girls'

lacrosse team has this season.
Coming off a 16-3-2 campaign, tho Hillioppers are

primed for a run for another state championship.
In last year's NJSIAA/PSEG Group B championship

final, Summit fell to top-seeded Moorestown 17-4. Sum-
mit defeated Moorestown in the 1999 state championship
game. ' ' • • • • • _ • • - ; • •

"We lost some key players to graduation, but we have
some experienced players coming back," head coach
Samantha Kenny said. "That should help us this season."

Summit begins the season ranked No, 3 in the state,
, behind two-time defending state champion Moorestown
and Shawnee,

Haying a roster of 25, Summit is led by 11 seniors.
Those players include Mackenzie Clark, Jen Dolny, Megh-
an End, Liz Essig, Lexi Harrison, Megan Lyons, Kaitlyn
Mell, Vicky Paccione, Liz Sheridan, Kate Stefans and
Katie Tully.

Sheridan gamcred First Team All-State honors last BUB-

'We lost some key players to
graduation, but we have some
experienced players back. That
should help us this season, We
don't cut any players, so whoever
comes out makes the team. It
helps to give us a full team. Girls
lacrosse has exploded in Sum-
mit, We have 90 kids in the prog-
ram, so we have a solid
foundation.'
— Summit girls' lacrosse coach
Samantha Kenny

Summit begins the season
ranked No, 3 in the state behind
two-time defending state champ-
ion Moorestown and Shawnee.
Summit last won the state
championship in 1999.

son by tallying for 41 goals and 39 assists from her attack
position. Dolny earned Third Team All-State recognition.

Joining them are juniors Suzanne Cahalan, Liz Gamble,
Karen Jann, Lindsay Lecky, Erin Lyons and Beth Starker,
Sophomores that will see action include Ali Ardington,
Kate Boucherit, Alex Oarvey, Betsy Hunt, Kate Jacobs,
Erin Peacock, Lauren Sheehan and Taylor Tammaro,

"We don't cut any players, so whoever comes out makes
the team," Kenny said. "It helps to give us a full team."

Kenny's teams have been successful because of a strong
youth program. —-•

"Girls lacrosse has expolded in Summit," Kenny said,
"We have 90 kids in the program, so we have a solid
foundation."

Summit has an offense that is very versatile. It can play
one-on-one or seven-on-seven.

"We have a very balanced offense," Kenny said. "We
have many players that will score their amount of goals
and assists/'

Kenny is also comfortflble with her team's play against
opposing offenses. . „

"We're very experieneeU on defense," Kenny said,
"Dolny and Lyons have been starting there since ihey were
sophomores,"

Where Kenny thinks improvement needs to be made is
in the transition game.

"We need to get better switching from offense to
defense and vice versa," Kenny "said.

Competing in the Iron Hills Conference, Summit has a
very tough schedule. Summit was scheduled to open its
season Monday at Roxbury. The Hilltoppers were thun
scheduled to play at Randolph yesterday and tomorrow are
scheduled to host Mendham in their home-opener,

"We have three conference games right off the bat,"
Kenny said. "So we have to be ready."

Having had scrimmages against Oak Knoll. Ridgewood,
Ridge and Montville prior to Monday's season-opener,
Kenny feels her team is ready for the long haul.

"They've looked good and worked hard in the pre-
season," Kenny said, "They seem to be in very good
condition."

Summit's goal is to try to play its best in each game.
"That goes a long way in transcending lacrosse to life

skills," Kenny said. "You need to reach your potential and
by learning teamwork, you can achieve success."

Hilltoppers top ,Roxbury
Katie Tully scored four goals and had one assist and Liz

Gamble, Liz Sheridan, Karen Jann and Vicky Paccione
had two goals to lead Sumrnti to a 15-2 season-opening
win Monday at Roxbury.

Goaltendcr Lexi Harrison made five saves to cam the
victory.

Dayton linksters
will learn game
Coach wants players
to enjoy themselves

By Jeff Wolfram
Staff Writer

Go out and just enjoy it.
That's the advice Dayton High School golf coach Al Steiginga gives to his

team every time out on the course,
"We have a very young team with some kids who never played the sport

before," Steiginga said. , /
Steiginga is in his fourth season at the helm of the Bulldogs, Prior to coaching

af the Springfield school, Steiginga was the head man ai Brearley,
"We won only one match last season, so I expect us to improve on our

record," Steiginga said, "I told the kids last year that it's going to take 3-4 sea-
sons to turn things around."

High School Golf ~
Dayton has 14 players on its roster this season. That list is headed up by

junior Ross Kravelz,
"Ross is our No, 1 player," Steiginga said, "lie's usually able to play most

rounds in the 40s,"
Steiginga feels that with Kravetz's steady play, he can qualify for the state

tournament.
Others vying for top spots are junior Jarred Preston and sophomore Corey

Falkm,
"Corey played as a freshman and has really improved his game," Steiginga

said, "Jarred is a first-year player,"
Sleigjnga is also high on another pair of first-year golfers in juniors Josh

Wolkoff and J.T. Weatherston. .
The coach is also expecting some contributions from freshmen Adam Sher-

man and Matt Paurhoff.
"They were both out practicing every day on their spring vacation," Steiginga

said, "They're both very enthusiastic about playing,"
Steiginga is also pleased to have several girls on the team. Those players

include first-year seniors Stacey Max and Mallory Zambolla. ,
"They both have little golfing experience, but they're enjoying themselves,"

Sleiginga said. "That's the feeling we want the whole team to carry over during
the season."

During practice, the coach d(.>esn*t take score. He thinks that hinders discus- .
sion about who's going to play where,

'We have a very young team with some kids
who never played the sport before. We won
only one match last season, so I expect us to
improve on our record. I told the kids last year
that it's going to take 3-4 seasons to turn
things around. I want them to team a little bit
about the game and improve each time out on
the course.'
— Dayton golf coach Al Steiginga
Dayton plays Brearley today at Galloping H.

Dayton is scheduled to open its season today against Brearley at Galloping
Hill in Union.

"We have a very special home golf course in Baltusrol," Steiginga said, "It's
a challenging course because the numbers go up due to the different types of
euiidiiiuns,"

Steiginga will be happy with his squad if it takes away iwu primary lessons.
"I want them to learn a little hit about the game and improve each time out on

the course," Steiginga said.

Our House 5 Miler
returns to Summit
Race day is set for May 5

The third annual Our House 5 Miler is returning to Summit on May 5, with a
start lime of I p.m.

Last year's race was another success, so the NJ-USATFlias awarded this
year's race two championship categories: men's and v.on*;ii*s open champion-
ship and men's and -women's masters championship.

The event is expected to attract between 800 and 1,000 runners. Prize money
awarded will be 54,500 and runners and volunteers are eligilbe for random
prized drawings. Joe's American Bar & Grill and Papa-Razzi of Short Hills will
provide pre- and post-racc refreshments to the runners.

The fee for runners to register by April 30 is Sl5 for US ATI1 members and
S17 for non-members. After May 1 the fee is $20.

Proceeds from the event will provide funding, for services and programs for
adolescents and adults with developmental and learning disabilities.

More information may be obtained by calling Karen at 90S-464-800S, ext.
122. - ,

Visit the website at:
www.ourhourserun.com,
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MS Walk set April 21 COUNTY NEWS
(Continue from Page Bl)

often sttikes individuals between 20
and 50 years old.

Every week. 200 Americans are
diajpiosed wifli multiple sclerosis.
The Greater North Jersey Chapter
provides more than 100 programs and
servies to 4,500 people with multiple
sclerosis .and their families and care-
givers. The chapter, part of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society's
50-state network of 71 chapters, also
supports the national research effort.

According to the North Jersey
Chapter, more than 550 people in
Union County diagnosed with the dis-
ease have reached out to the local
chapter for services, but the chapter
estimates there are closer to 700 peo-
ple who have the disease.

This year's MS Walk covers eight
different routes in seven counties
including Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Moms, Passaic and Sussex, The walk
accounts for almost 40 percent of the
funds raised annually to benefit the
services provided by me Greater
North Jersey Multiple Sclerosis Chap-
ter. Walkers must raisca minimum of
$50. Last year, the average walker
raised $200 or more.

Currently there are more than 400
registrants for this year's walk in
Cranford, and another 300 expected.
Throughout northern New Jersey,
more than 6,200 participants are
expected.

For more information, or to regis-
ter, visit www.mswalk.org or call
201-261-WALK/9255.

College for Kids workshop on Saturday
Union County College's Division

of Continuing'Education and Com-"
inunity Service!! has more courses
available in its College for Kids
program.

"Chemical Magic" will be offered
o.i Uic Cranford campus beginning on
April 13. Additional science work-
shops include •Sumo Robot" on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
Cnuilbrd campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave, Kids will build their own sumo
robot ihut can be controlled to assail
and overpower its opponent or reireat
id prepare for battle. An infrared sen-
sor beam is emitted when detecting an
opponent.

Beginning on May 4. kids crazy
about dinosaurs can sum "Diggin lor
Dinosaurs, Rockin Rocks and Chrys-
Utl Creations." Kids will learn about
the sciences of archeology and

paleontology as they excavate and
assemble complete skeletal replica
from "fossilized" rock. Dig'lbr Tyran-
nosaurus Rex, Triceratops, Stegosaur-
us, Velociraptors and more.

The Division of Continuing Educa-
tion and Community Services is also
offering sports camps this spring and
summer. The spring camps in both
tennis and golf begin April 20 on the
Cranford campus. The sports camp is
for kids aged 7 to 12. Tennis camp is
from 9 to 10:15 a.m. and golf camp
follows from 10:30 to 11:45 a.ni.

For more information on any of the
programs, call Dale Munn. directqr of
Lifelong Learning, Division of Conti-
nuing Education and Community Ser-
vices, at 90S-709-7048 or e-mail at
munnCo'ucG.edu.

For directions to the college, call
908-709-7000 or visit www.acc.edu.

Scholarships available for students studying law
The Union County Legal Services

Association, the association for legal
professionals, is sponsoring its annual
Helen D. Hansen Memorial Scholar-
ship Award.

Applications are available hy call-
ing Scholarship Committee Chairwo-
man Mary Lou Einho'rn at
<X)X-241-0611 or Vice President 1 lele-
na Goworek at 908-527-4506 or
y<)8-2H9-7356. Applications are avail-
able to Union County residents who
are full-lime students pursuing a law-
related or criminal justice career.

Thii scholarship is in the amount of
$500 and the winner may.be eligible.

tu participate in the NJALS scholar-
ship program, the slate affiliate, for an
additional $1,000.

United Way call to action
United Way aypuon County has

issued an MgeJpRJmmunitywide call
to action to nrfetthe powing needs or
local healthful human services,

Massivi^job layoffs in the area, die
economic^downturn and the ongoing
needs on Sept. 11 have made this a
time of crisis for thousands of neigh-
bors, according to. EUsse Glennon,
chief executive officer. " ' ; '

The food pantries at First Baptist
Church m Cranford, St. Joseph's
Social Service Center in Elizabeth,
Elizabethport Presbyterian Center,
and the Salvation Army in Elizabeth
have all experienced at least a 50 per-
cent increase in the number of clients
during the past month.

In addition, the Salvation Army's
soup kitchen m Elizabeth has been
•sen-big more than 1,500 meals per
month since Sept. 11, a staggering
increase over its normal 1,000 meals
per month. ; '.

United Way of Union County's
First Call of Help information and
Referral hotline has also received
numerous calls from local people in
need of rental assistance due to job
layoffs. Recent statewide and national
surveys have also revealed a ttemend-
ous increase in demand for services at
homeless shelters and mental health
agencies.

"The earing people of our com-
munity were there to meet the imme-
diate needs of families directly

•affected by the tragic events of Sept.
11," said Glennon. "Now, more than
ever, we need to focus support on
meeting critical needs at our local
food pantries, homeless shelters and
other personal and family-crisis
centers."

UWUC's community wide, call to
action is focused on:

• Replenishing supplies at local

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Lizing in
quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

©Lectttic, Inc.
908-276.3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
f "uf/i/ / m u m / • i.ici»n.Ki" M7"B37-A

additions &
new constructions

•general wiring & lighting
•small & large repairs

•new & old work
•update services
•recessed lighting

•110 v smoke detectors

Children's
Therapy Services

Individualized Occupational
and Physical Therapy '

Founded in 1986, Children's Therapy
Services provides a wide range of
specialized assessments and treatment
techniques for children with special
needs. Programs are individualized for

. each child and are available for children
from birth to 21 years of age. Services
include evaluations, direct intervention,
consulting services, workshops and
seminars for parents, and fun
therapeutic summer programs.

Our licensed practitioners offer:
• ^Sensory Integration Therapy
• Handwriting Clinics
• Fitness Programs

• Listening Programs

• Life Skills Programs

Ask about our summer programs.

Open Monday through Saturday
Day & Evening Appointments Available

For more information, —
or to arrange a visit, please call

908-276-3599.

TRINITAS
GbflGrcos Xii£iapy Services

235 Birchwood Avenue, Cranford, Ncwl^^0M6

mm

food panties and homeless belters.
• Expandmg CBJient services dmt

offer pief, trauma, domesdc violence
and career counseling to those who
have lost &eir job, sense of security,
independence or homes,

• Replenishing services at local day
care centers and crisis centers that
responded immediately and efficient-
ly to the ttagic event.

• Expanding current services for
seniors working to maintain indepen-
dence and those struggling to regain
self-sufficiency.

To support the United Way's
communitywide call to action, send
your tax-deductible donation to
United Way of Union County, 33 W.
Grand St., Elizabeth, 07202.

For more information, call
908-353-7171.

Senior outreach services
Union County's Division on Aging

in the Depamnent of Human Services
welcomes elderly Union County resi-
dents to another Ouoeach Services
Program that offers seniors mforma-
tion and help with applications for a
variety of important government
assistance programs.

Union County representatives will

be available today from 12:30 to 2:30
p.m, at fte Gatwood ^rehouse, 415
South Ave,, Garwood, to offer infor-
mation and provide assistance in com-
pleting the necessary applicarions for
a multitude of programs. Seniors can
learn about and apply for gas and
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, home energy assistance, Sup-
plemental Security Income, counsel-
ing on healm insurance for Medicare
enrollees, and SHARE Food Program.

Staff members from the Division
on Aging and die Division of Social
Services wiU conduct private inter-
views on request A bilingual staff
person will be present.'

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other
programs offered by the Division on
Aging, call the division's toll-free
number at 1-888-280-8226,

RSVP has tax help
RSVP of Union County an Com-

munity Access Unlimited offers Vol-
unteer Income Tax Assistance, for
seniors, persons with disabilities and
low-income Union County residents,
CaU your nearest site for information
or an appoinunenL

• Clark: Clark Nursing Home,

Westfield Avenue and Barittn Road,
Tuesdays, 9 ala. to i pjn, By
appointment, 732-396-7100.

• Elizabeth: EUzabeth Public
Library, 11 5, Broad St., Saturdays, 9
a.m. to 1 pjn, Watt m,

• Eikabeft: Community Access
Unlimited, 80 W. Grand St By
appointoient, 908-354-3040, Ext 371

1 or 369,
• Elizabeth:, PSE&G Service Cen-

ter, Newark Avenue, Tharsday 9 a.m,
to noon. Appomanents required,
made at location.

• Hillside: Community FoodBank,
31 Evans Terminal Road. By appoint,
ment, call 908-355-0270.

• Rahway: Senior Citizens Annex,
1306 Esterbrook Ave,, Wednesdays,
9 ajn. to 1 pjn. By appointment,
732-827-2016,

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

has scheduled the following blood
drives: , .

• Sunday, noon to 3 p.m., Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield.

• Monday, 4 to 8 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park and
Randolph roads, Pkmfield.

$12 & tip
$14 & up
$12 & up
$20 & up
$20 & up

Vrm (includes Cut & Style) $45 & lip
I-out: ll:iir iS. C'uilinu Iron Kxlrn

Cllt & MOW
Blow Dry
cm & sit
Color

HAIR CORE
Family Haircutters

"The Original Affordable, Full Service Salon"-

ESTABLISHED 1967
SHAMPOO & CUT

$12 ;
APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY

20 Expert Stylists
Open 7 Days

Mon. to Fri.
Sat.
Sunr——

9:30 to 7:30
9:00 to 5:00
9:00 to 2:00

MORRIS AVF.

Dunkln

I •".

SHOP
RITE

UNION
Ave.

908-851-2525

GRAN CENTURIONS
Pool Membership for 2002

• Large Outdoor Pool &
Enclosed Kiddie Pool

• Ample Offstreet Parking
• Shaded Picnic Area

• Uncrowded Conditions
• Lockers & Showers

• Competitive Swim Team
• Snack Bar & Beverage Bar

•Children's Free Swim
Lessons & Arts & Crafts

• Late Nile Swims, BPs &
More,,.

This ad entitles the bearer to five Free pool passes
($40 value)

440 Madison
ft
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
CRT to get nostalgic with 'Grease'

The Cranford Repertory Theater is
gearing np for its spring nmacal wifli
D A J , poodle skirts, leather jackets
and one wori "Grease." ? •

Perfonnanas for "Chease" wiU be
Friday and Saturday nights at 8 pjn.
April 12 to 20 and Sunday afternoons
at 2=pjn. April 14 and April 21. AH
performances will be at the Orange
Avenue School auditorium m
Cranford.

This production of "Grease" fea-
tureŝ a diverse cast from all over New
Jersey under the direction of Frank
Andrews. The cast stars Michael Bel-
Una of Union as Danny, Kibmerly
Apaduk of Piscataway as Sandy,
Evan Sehnpak of West Orange as
Kenicke and Robyn Bloom of Rah-
way as Rizzo. Union County residents
featured are Jen Hanselman of Linden
as Marty, A.J, Meeker of Linden as
Roger. Stephanie Pearl of Cranford as
Jan, Nuno DeSousa of Linden as
Doody. Janelle Curnberbatch-Smith
of Plakfield as Frenchy and Laura
Scott of Union as Miss Lynch. Out-
of-county actors are Jeff Don as Son-
ny,' Jodi Zelcher as Cha^ha, Eric
Breiida as Eugene, Howard Whittnore
as Johnny Casino a^d Teen Angel,
Samantha Hahn of Metuchen as Patty
Simcox and Todd Aikens as Vince
Fontaine,

Most recently, director Andrews
has directed "Forever Plaid" and "Bye
Bye Birdie" with Stageerafters which
garnered him two Perry Award nomi-
nations for Outstanding Direction of a
Musical, Other directorial credits
include "Joseph ...," "Annie," "Oliv-
er!," "Grease," "Bye Bye Birdie,"
"Peter Pan," "LitUe Shop of Horrors,"
"Into the Woods," "Snoopy" and
"Oklahoma!" Plays-k-the-Park fans
in Edison will recognize Andrews
from productions of "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown," "Guys and
Dolls," "Gypsy," "Me and My Girl,"
"West Side Story," "Anything Goes,"
"Annie Get Your Get Gun," "Bye Bye
Birdie," "Sweet Charity" and "My
Fair Lady." For CRT, Andrews
directed "The Wizard of Oz" and has
been featured in "Joseph ..." and
"Once Upon a Mattress," not to men-

The cast of 'Grease* at the Cranford Repertory Theater prepare for the show's April 12
opening. From left in front are Samantha Hahn, Michael Bellina, Jen Hanselman andy y g i in lw« l I wi l l iwlfc i l l l l y i l% t4l t* ^.^tii i I U I iMiwt • •***§ §• i j i«iiwi iwwi i-^^^ni • i«^| *̂ --?i . « •*— • .-^i=.. . . — - , ^=. . _

Jeff Don; in the back row are Evan Schupak, Janelle Cumberbatch-Smith and A.J.
Meeker.

don the Cranford Showstoppers. He
has also been a featured peformer in
the Miss ,and Mrs, America Pageant
Systems, and is the recipient of the
1997 A.C.T. Award for Best Actor in
a Musical for "Oklahoma!" at the
Sayreville Mam Street Theater
Company.

The choreographer for "Grease" is
Kristen Baldoni, a veteran of many
CRT productions as both a performer
and assistant choreographer, "Grease"
will be Baldoni1 s debut as a choreog-
rapher. Additional technical support
will come from lighting designer
Mark Riley, costume designer Terri
Rodd and set designer Tony Smith.

"Grease" had it s world theattical
premiere on Broadway in 1972, and
has oiumphed throughout the world,
both in acclaimed theaters and tn
countless school productions. In
1979, "Grease" took over the record
as the longest-running show m the
history of Broadway, and the hit film
starring John Travolta and Olivia

Newton-John proved to be the
highest-grossing movie musical to
date, »

This Jim Jacobs/Warren Casey
musical is set in Rydell High School-
die time is 1959. The play begins as
the kids return to school after a fun-
filled summer. Danny Zuko, the big
man on campus, has apparently spent
a lot of time during the summer with
the play's heroine, Sandy Dombrows-
ki, But now it's back-lo-school and
the current rules dictate that'no boy is
allowed to be perceived as too
attached to any one girl. So when San-
dy shows up as a transfer from her for-
mer Catholic school, Danny gives her
a taste of his big cold shoulder. Natur-
ally enough, that confuses, hurts, then
angers the heroine. She turns to The
Pink Ladies for solace, Rotten move:
These chicks are given to drinking
Thunderbird, smoking Camels and
wearing teddies, Danny, for his part,
continues to pal around with his
leather-jacketed, jalopy-loving gang.
It's the old boy-meets-girl routine

with a lot of fun songs and dancing in
between.

The Cranford Repertory Theater
Company is a nonprofit, mon-
sectarian community theater group
which serves central New Jersey. It
was founded to not only provide top-
rate community theater productions,
but also to make a contribution to the
community and strive to make a dif-
ference, both artisiiyally and philan-
thropieally. At the end of every per-
formance, donations are collected for
an outreach 'that has been chosen
specifically for that particular produc-
tion. This year's campaign will bene-
fit the Cranford Fund for Educatnion-
al Excellence.

Tickets tor "Grease" are S12 for
reserved seats; general admission for
adults is S10 with a special senior citi-
zen and student price of $8, Tickets
are available in Cranford at Tony's
Cafe and Cindi's Book Barn; in West-
field at the Town Book Store, and in
Garwood at Cindy Smith Dance Stu-
dio, For information, call CRT at

1.272-1704 or 908-276-4487.

Brubeck entrails crowd
In arts center concert

Jam giant Dave Brubeck sttode
onto the stage of me Union County
Arts Center in Rahway March 22
with a joyous energy that belied bis
age of 81.

He then proceeded to pour that
energy directly into a tango- and
swing-rhythmed "St Louis Blues."
Along with three other highly
accomplished players, he continued
to enthrall the foil house of jazz
fans for the next two hours,

Brubeck's distinctive, now
familiar, sound was forged out of
the experimenial Jazz Workshop
Ensemble he founded with his fel-
low students at Mills College m
California in the late '40s. Later,
that sound was fkrther polished
during his collaboration with drum-
mer Joe Morello, double bassist
Eugene Wright and alto saxophon-
ist Paul Desmond, The Dave
Brubeck Quartet quickly achieved
an overwhelming popular success.
Their experimentation with unusual
time signatures and harmonic prog-
ressions produced tunes — like
"Blue Rondo a la Turk" and "Take
Five" — wludi liave become jazz
standards in the ensuing years.

As a composer, Brubeck has
written and recorded several large-
scale works including two ballets, a
musical, an oratorio, four cantatas,
a Mass, works for jazz combo and
orqhestra and many solo piano
pieces. In the last 20 years, he has
organized several new quartets and
continued to appear at the Newport,
Monterey, Concord, and Kool jazz
festivals.

Brubeck apparently isn't cowed
by working with musicians whose
prowess at their instruments is
equal, if not superior, to his own.
Bobby Militello, the quartet's tenor
saxophone player, dumbfounded
the audience at UCAC. leaving
them breathless with his fast,
intense and uncannily soulful solos.
The applause was so loud after

And All
That Jazz
By Gordon Wiener
A&E Correspondent

some of Militello's outings that it
took at least two or three measures
before one could again her
Brubeck1 s solos, which commonly
followed Militello's,

Both Brubeck and Militello had a
playful chemistry with each other;
as well as with drummer Randy
Jones and the quartet's newest
member, bassist Michael Moore,
making eye contact and giggling
while they played around with key
signatures and motives. But these
were clearly inside jokes because,
to the audience, every note sounded
meticulously planned and irievit-
able, all thoroughly exploring the
"middle of the road" before stray-
ing to the "outside" with an edge
and an impulsiveness that makes
the Brubeck sound to satisfying.

The audience was treated to sev-
eral tunes from the quartet's latest
album, "The Crossing," and was
later privileged to hear what were
described as "works in progress"
for an upcoming recording. At the
concert's erstwhile end, someone in
the audience shouted out, " 'Take

.Five!' " Brubeck knowingly
winked and nodded. The quartet
then launched into a rendition of
this signature tune, the mood of
which was as far removed from that
of die original recording as one
could gel without making the
melody unrecognizable. Drummer
Jones took his only extended solo
of the evening, svhile Militello
became red-faced and heavily per-
spired performing a solo that I can
only describe as apopleciic.

Local black history on exhibit
An exhibjt titled "Little Known

Black History Gems of Union
County; John Shippen and the
Shady Rest Golf and Countty
Club" is on display in the Union
County Freeholders' Gallery
through April 13, The multi-media
exhibit is comprised of photo-
graphs, documents, books, paint-
ings and well-prized'mementos
illustrating a little-known segment
of Union County Wick cultural and
social history. '

John Matthew Shippen Jr.,
1879-1968. was a black american
on record as the first American-
born golf professional to play in a
U.S. Open Championship. He fin-
ished fifth in the second Open
Championship held by the
U,S.G.A. in 1896, Shippen is bur-
ied at the Rosedale Cemetery in
Linden, Thurman_ Simmons, a
Scotch Plains resident and chair-
man of the John Shippen Founda-

tion, spearheaded the effort to
purchase and place an inscribed
granite headstone at the gravesite as
a ttibute to Shippen's achievement,

Shippen held the position of
greens keeper and head pro at
Shady Rest Golf and Country Club
in Scotch Plains, the first docu-
mented black-owned countty club
in the United States, from 1931 to
1964,

The Freeholder's Gallery is
located on the sixth floor of the
Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza at
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth. The
exhibit may be viewed from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays.

After April 13, the exhibit will
fravel to several other locations m
New Jersey and other states. For
information, contact foundation
Chairman Thurman P. Simons at
908-322-2986,

Oscar ceremony raises dramatic questions
Since the Academy Awards March

24, the movie mdusoy has been asked
and is asking whether the focus on
quality black actors at the awards
ceremony is a turning point or a
coincidence.

Do Academy Awards lor Denzel
Washington' — in a weak "cop"
movie, "Training Day" — and for
Halle Berry — in a powerful mterrra-
cial story, "Monster's Ball" — as well
as a Lifetime Achievement A%vard to
the great and influential black actor,
Sidney Poiter, in a ceremony lead by
black comedienne Whoopi Goldberg
signal an end to Hollywood's racist
practices toward black actors and
actresses?

Time will tell, but that is perhaps
the most dramatic question to-arise
from this year's lengthy and mostly
banal Academy Awards ceremony
from the new, stunning theater
designed by New York architect
David Rockwell.

Oil the
Arts
By Jon Plaut

To place a classified ad call 1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m, Tuesday. Did anyone but me notice that

almost the only aging actresses on
hand were English. While Dame Judy
Dench. Helen Mirren and Maggie
Smith were there demonstrating that
older women can indeed stiy act —
and draw audiences, presumably —
the American movie industry con-
tinues to be obsessed with young
nubile maidens dressed either like
they just arrived from die gym or the
bordello. To finish this thought,
where were some of die great Ameri-
can film.acH-esses or actors for that
matter; Meryl Streep, for example.

Speaking of fashions, which I think
I was, this was the year of Nicole Kid-
man. She not only looked grown up
and stunning, but she acted, acted and

acted in two terrific movies — one,
"Moulin Rouge," was Uie best and
most creative of those nominated, I
think. Ms, Kidman is too much the
exception in these days of media
hype. The crossover between movies
and television promotion is so strong
now it overwhelms UK with under-
whelming talent.

Best line of the evening was Ms,
Goldberg's when she said even
Ingmar Bergman would be depressed
by "Iris," a moving British Film from
BBC starring three award-nominees:
Judy Dench, Kate Wmslei and Jim
Broadbent — who deservedly won —
about author Iris Murdock's decline
from youth to aged incapacity. Most
gracious moment went to Woody
Allen, who explained that he was not
the right choke to miroduce the post-
Sept. 11 New York City film tribute.
He focused momentary attention on
fellow directors Martin Scoreese and
Mike Nichols, which was1 a far cry
from the contLnous bleating of award
winners of "1,1,1 ...." combined with

the self-serving thanking of parents,
spouses and partners, agents and even
lawyers.

Finally, to turn back to content, I
did not objet tu "A Beautiful Mind"
winning the award lor Best Picture
because it did show mental illness
from tlie inside, which is a rare
achievement, and Russell Crowe was
really quite exceptional, no matter
how nasty or churlish he might be per-
sonally. But Uie script of "A Beautiful
Mind" did dumb-down the book from
which the movie was taken, by leav-
ing out fact about John Nash's life
which were inconvenient to Uie uplift-
ing and rather sentimental story direc-
tor Ron Howard was telling for the
mass audience he conceives is
attracted to his movies. Of those
directors nominated. I preferred the
rather more complicated and chal-
lenging directorial art and craft of
Robert Altman m "Gosford Park."

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit,
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ACROSS

1 Early cholesterol
avoider

6 Upper limit
9 Off-the-cuff comment

14 Maine college town
15 Corrida cheer
16 Crown
17 A Starr
18 Rent out
19 Turned left
20 Start of Nathan quote
23 Values
24 Uno e due
25 Savor the sushi
28 More of quote
31 Mouths
34 Dynamic
35 Give hard time to
36 Type of house
38 A Gibson
40 Builder's workplace
41 He's a handsome

devil
44 Raw reversal
46 Highway curve
47 More of quote
51 Tolkien forest

creature
52 New Haven coed
53 See 23 Across
56 End of quote
59 Stroll: Sp.
62 de France
63 Biblical weeds
64 U.S. Interior "

Secretary of the '60s
65 They loop the Loop
§6 W'r.i'.e heron
67 See* 17 Across
68 Aachen article
69 Plow pioneer

DOWN

1 Type of nppie

DO YOUR DUTY
1

14

1?

20

unai•

2

23

3

_

9 110

16

19

11 12 13 's Coin
FLEA MARKET RUMMAGE SALE AUCTION

57

64

67

eo 61

11

53 1

dfe
wH e 9

so my | | | |
54 55

f

1

1
58

1COPLEY N iWS SERVICE

2 King of Troy
3 Musical composition
4 Variety of cat
5 Going _ _ : overdoing
6 Amphitheater
7 Sir Guinness •
8 Pint-sized
9 6 Down performer

10 Portuguese
explorer

11 Order partner '
12 Anger
13Taintec

21 Went on the lam
22 Circle parts
25 Singer Fisher
26 Neighbors
27 Use's the PC
29 Nobelist Otto
30 Printers' measures
31 Missouri feeder
32 Inert gas
33 In progress
37 Bring to closure
39 Coach potato

characteristic

iScc ANSWERS on Pu|>e 1110

By Chjrles pftilor.

42 Eskimo's fishing
place

43 Farm outbuilding
45 Make over
48 Prepared for

company
49 Brought home
50 Feral
54 Peter, of the big •

screen
55 Bum chaser
56 A deep subject
57 Earthenware pot
58 Italian'noble family
59 Alehouse
60 Summer cooler
61 Aclor Mineo

SATURDAY
April 6th, 2002

1V1NT: Flea Market
PLACE; Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Aye, & Chestnut St., Union
TIME: 9am.3pm
PRICI; -Free Admission, For more Infor-
mation call: 908-688-1051,
ORGANIZATION: Mission Projects of
The Presbyterian Women of Connecticut

• Farms Church.

SUNDAY
April 7th, 2002

EVf NT: Flea Market, Craft & Collectible
Show Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100 Pas-
sale Ave,, Belleville (Off Joralemon St.)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Over 100 Quality Dealers with
an array of bargains, featuring a large
selection of clothing, jewelry, sports
items, hats/scarves/gloves, toys and
much more. Also special Garage/Tag
sale section. For information Call: 201-
997.9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS Seniors

Whai'i Going On is a paid directory of
events for non profii ornaniMiions. It is
prupaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just 830.00 for both
Counties. Your nqtice must be in our
Maplewood offke (463 S'allcy Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the
folios*ing Thursday, ^sdvertiserneni may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1391,Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For monr
infannaiion call 973.763-9411.

SATURDAY
April 6th, 2002

IVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME:9am-1pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Items sold indi-
vidually, or by the bag at SB (small), S10
(medium), $20 (large).
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Church

SATURDAY
April 6th, 2002

.EVENT: Rummage Sale/Bazaar
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 1_32
Elmwood Avenue, Irvington, (comer of
Elmwood and Florence Avenues)
TfME* 1Qam-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Something for
everyone! Clothes, gifts, appliances, jew-
elry, housewares, homemade • baked
goods, and more.
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's Association

FRIDAY & SATURDAY *
Apri l 12th & 13th, 2002

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALI
PLACE: Glen Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 Ridgewood Avenue, (cor-
ner of Clark Street)
TIMi: Friday. 6pm-9pm; Sat., 10am-1pm
PRICE: Free admission. Men's, women's
children's clothing and shoes. Furniture,
housewares, books, toys, electronics, attic
treasures, jewelry. Refreshments avail-
able. For information and directions call
973.743-5596,
ORGANIZATION: Women's Association
Glen Ridge Congregational Church

THURSDAY
Apri l 11, 2002

EV1NT: Annual Spring Auction
PLACE: Christ the King Church Hal!
411 Rutgers Av#. & BlpySt,, Hillside
TIMf: Doors open at 8:15pm
PRICE: Admission is $5. Tickets may be
purchased prior to the event at the
school or the rectory or will be available
at the door. Coffee & cake will be served
with a light menu available for purchase'
Sorry no one under the age of 18 will be
admitted. For more Information call 908.
686-6740 or 908-686-0722. Tables can
be reserved for groups of 10 or more
ORGANIZATION: Christ the King School
HSA

OTHER *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 12th & 13th, 2002

IVENT: Family Portraits ,
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School.
1 Raritan Road, Rpselle
TIME: Call to Reserve Your Time.
PRICE: 55 per Family, For more infor-
mation call Judy Durr 908.245-8848
Tina Jalloh 908-241-7407 or Joan Carroll
908-688.0593.
ORGANIZATION: Rosalie Catholic
Mother's Club

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrell Community Newspapers
Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Musical Club to present Wednesday recital

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

RELIANCE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to r.nrva upon FEIN, SUCH,
KAMN & HHEPARp, plaintiffs attornoys,
fthopjo ntldross is 7 Century Drive, Suito
PQ1, Partiippiiny, Now JorBoy 07054, tola-
phono number «(073) 538-030O, on
Antiwar to Bio Complaint and Amend-
mont(s) to Complaint. If nny^ (Mod in a civil
action, in which MOHTOAQE ELECTRON-
IC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC, is
Hninnft and JOHN C. DANIELS, at al. are
DufOM'i.'inty, ponding In the Superior Court
til Nuw Jiirsoy, Chancery Division, UNION
County and bearing Docket No
F-002C11-02 within thirty.five (35) days
attuf APRIL 4, 2002 exclusive of such dale.
If you lad to do so. Judgment by Dolault

may be rondorad against you tor lha reliof
demanded in the Cbrnplalht. You shall file
your answer and proof of service In dupli-
eatii wi t i Bio Clork^of tha Suporjof Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-07i, Tren-
ton, Now Jqropy 08626, In accordance with
Bio Rules el Civil Practice and Procedure.

This action has been Institulod for the
purpose of <1) foreclosing a mortgage
datod March 31, 2000 made by JOHN C.
DANIELS and CYNTHIA DANiELS as
mortgagors to NATIONAL CITY MORT-
GAGE CO. DDA COMMONWEALTH
UNITED MORTGAGE COMPANY
recorded on 04/04/00, In Book 7626 o f
Mortgages for UNION County, Page 0142
ol seq., which said Mortgage was duly
assigned to the Plaintiff named above, who
Is (ho prusent holder of said Mortgage, and
(2) to recover possession of, and concerns
promises commonly known as 1223 PUT-
NAM AVE,, PLAtNFIELD, NJ 07O6O,

II you cannot afford an attorney, you may

PUBLIC NOTICE

DONALD E, WILL IAMS
A PROFESSiONAL CORPORATION
tOI FARNSWORTH AVENUE
DORDENTOWN, NEW JERSEY OBSO5
(600) 201-7800
Aitomoys for DCIC Funding Corporation
Filo: NJ20120O64/D/I

communicate with me Legal Services
Office of the County of venue by calling
008.354.4340 or the legal services office of
rie county of your residence If you fosldo In
New Jersey, If you ore unable to obtain an
attorney, you may call or communicate with
Bio Lawyer Referral Servico of the County
of Vonue al 000.353-4716, of at the Lawyer
Referral Service of the County of your resl-
dance If you reside In New Jersey. If there Is
none, contact the Lawyer Referral Service
of an ad|acont county,

YOU, RELIANCE SAViNQS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION are made party defendant
to oils, foreclosure action because you hold
a ludgment/llon/mortgago which may bo
against Bio ownor/mortgagors and for any
rittit, titSo or Intarest you rnay have In, to or
against the subject property. Upon request,
a copy of the Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint, Ifany, will be BUppllod to you for
particularity.
Dated: March B7\ 2002

DONALD P. PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior

U9500 WCN Apr,, ? ^ N ^

The Musical Club of Wcstfield will present an aftemoon
rucital Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield.

Edna Dorchers, program chairman, has announced a
program featuring a Westfield High School string ensem-
ble, plus vocal and instrumental soloists.

The Wcstfield High School students will begin the prog-
ram by performing Sextet No, 2 in G Major, Op, 36 by
Johannes Brahms. Featured are Rosemary Topar and
David Louie playing violin, Elizabeth Madresh and Alex
Leong on viola and Carl Baron and Justin Tammam on
cello, .

^lezzo-soprano Barbara Kraus, accompanied by Marie-
Danielle Mercier on the piano, will sing "The Time for
Making Songs Has Come" by James H, Rogers and "I
Love All Graceful Things" by Eric H. Thiman, George
Toenes on the clarinet will join the accompaniment for the
"Parto, Parto" aria from "La Clemenza di Tito" by Wolf-
gang Amadous Mozart.

Yugoslavian bom classical pianist Sanja Ratkovie will
conclude the program by playing Prelude, Fugue and Var-
iation by C. Frank, transcribed for the piano by H. Bauer,
and Grandes Etudes de Paganini No. 5, La Chasse-Hum
and Vallee D'Oberman by Franz Liszt, Ratkovic receiVL-d
her master of music degree from Conservatory P. I, Tchai-
kovsky in Moscow, Shu performs as soloist and chamber
musician in many countries on three continents, holds mas-
ter classes in Yugoslavia, Russia and Greece and has 10
years experience teaching major piano at Belgrade Univer-
sity. She was a frequent guest on Yugoslavia's state radio
and TV, and now lives in Port Liberte, N.J., where she con-
tinues her performing and teaching career.

The Hospitality Committee chaired by Mary Stanku will
serve refreshments.

Anyone who is Interested in becoming an active or asso-
ciate member of the Musical Club may call the member-
ship chairperson at 908-232-2173,

LiC.:iC Funding GorporaBon
Plaintiff.

(An.hiu Thurston) Lillian Ihuroton, her heirs,
fJoviLoos and pwrsonal representatives and
tticiir or any of Bioir successors in right title
and inturost,

Dafandanta, ;

CHANCERY DIVISION

DOCKET NO F.10COO OS
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM

TO: Lilliim Thurtton, hof heirs, devlsoo. and p«r«on«l ropfosontallvos, and their or
any of thoir • u c c o . i o n In fight, tills and Intofoit-
, KE ,A S E

n
T*K e NOTICE thai an order mada on March 2H 2002 tho Superior Court

t.««<j Mny i 0. ?0Q2 between tha hours of nino o'clock in the (wenoon ahafaur a" oVk to tha
nMnmoon, prounlllna llrno at tha Oltirji n! tt*i T... r,,H«,^i«, o j "jho Citv ot PlaintialdI located

, 51 ™' H th<» ?" l c a o l l l w TnxCoii.cior of tho C i^Sung Ave., Plainfield, Now Jorcoy O70C1 as fho time, . i t i

f.!ttoBm is S2fl 7S0$S t h ° " " d u p l i c a l i » ' o f t h e CitV o f Plaindold. Total amount required to
Arid mat unioas at tha same time and place, you or one ot you rodoom by paying tha

nloruaaid Bum so found dus to pWlnOft, then you, and each of you shall bo dabarrod - •
turoclosw of and from all right afrt equKy ot redomp"tton of. "Inand to Ina l ^ d s a — -
"laintffbS^8 " " ' ° U l ana d 8 s c r l b « d lr1 t h« complaint arw ovary part thereof, and

Anything to iho contrary notwithstanding, redemption shall be pormlttad up until the entry
ole ot the last date upon which judgment is entered.o! liriiil ludfjrnent including ttie vvhol

Datnd: March 27, 2002
Donald E, Wil l iam.
Attorney tor Plaintff

U070C WON April A, 200B

Saturday Series
April 13 • 8 pm

^ ^ Full Length _

Coppeha

(S6I.50;

New Jersey Ballet
973-597-9600

Box Office
908-527-2337

•Qno of the great ballet comedies •

SINQLI TICKETS:
Adults; S18, Seniors: SIS, Students w/IDs- S1Z

Subscription Discounts Available
Call for Information and Schedule

• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
••KITCHEN REMODELING

I
1
i
1
1

#ylry In.ursd .JJ yean cip£rf«na

•Romovo Existing Walli
•Insulaie Outer WaHs
•New Sheelrock Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor
•Vanity 4 Medicine Cabinet

IAAAI REMODELERS, INC.

DBA DESIGNER

•Marble Saddle & Sill
•Bafhraam Accessories
•New Bathroom Fiitures
•New Window • New Door
•Handicapped Convtrstons

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory

BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion _

•Deal Direct, No Salesman " §

1016 STUYVESANT AVI, J
UNION I

(908) 688-6500 1
1-800-922-8919 j j' **« i x i i ^ nc i ^o 1-800-922-8919 J i

Agape Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank

Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce....

Broad National Bank,..,,,.. .,...'.

Burgdofff ERA ,. ,

Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Dr. Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor

Eye Care Center of NJ.

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orangi.

Forest HS Properties Apartments,,.

Grand Sanitation....

Ho!y Cross Church

JRS Realty,,,,,

LaSalle Travel Service.

Mountainside Hospital

Nu''yy Pet Cen'er

Pets Inst Me

South Orange Chiropractic,

Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad.

Synergy Federal Savings Bank.....

Trinitas Hospital, .„.„,

Turning Pant.,,.,,,, ,..,,

Union'Cantif National Bank......

,.,.http://www.agapecenter.org

http://www.americansavingsnj.com

http://www,compunite.com/bcc

http://www.broad-national-bank.com

http^/www.westfieldnj.corrv'burgdorrf

.... http'V/www.ccf ou.org

hrip://www,drhma rvin.com

....hrtpy/www.eyecarenj.com .

http://communitynj.ronVcc/firstnighj.soma

,,.,http:/Avww.springstreet.corTVpropid/389126

http://www,grandsan;ta tion.com

httpy/www.horycrossnj.org

...hSpi'.Vww.caS^SralfTesShca.-e.-C'̂

...http^/www,century21jrs.com

. http://www.lasalietravel.com

h:*p7,lwww AtlanticHealth org

hr̂ p //A-A-W nutle>pet corn

frttp i/'^'vriTpttTiaiJieTsri] corn

M )̂ //www rets rns'jtute com

h'̂ ) / V A W scchiro com

httpj/rVA-w ange:r.r

ht^7/wwwsurrm!emsorg

..hjlp^/irvww.svne rgyfsb.com

.h^i'y'www.tnnitashospital.com

..httpV/www.'tumingjointnl.org

UrttaS my of StoorrSf «„

To be listed cai!
908-B88-77Q0

6:30-8:30 PM
Thursday, April 18,2002

TOURS • DEMOS • REFRESHMENTS
Programs:

• A/C, Heating, Refrigeration. • Culinary Arts
• Allied Health «Electrical Technology

• Electromechanical
Technology

• Graphic Communications
• Horticulture
• Law Enforcement
• Maintenance Mechanics
•Masonry
•Office Systems...-—

• Supermarket Technology
•Telecommunications
•Welding

•Auto
•Auto Mechanics
• Auto Technology
• Baking
• Building Trades
• Carpentry
• Child Development
•Commercial Art
•Computer Drafting
• Computer Repair

Technology
•Cosmetology

Belei 0emi wsa0i§al-
T i i i Bi

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

908-889-8288 ext. 340 or 341
www.ucvts.tec.nj.us

me
Redfield
Blonsky &
Co., LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS NJ, NY, CA

More Than 40
"fears Experience

iASSETlNAGEMENT
1 State Lfetnsed Invsstmsnt Mmo%
• Tax & Estate Planning
1 Tax Ratum Preparation
• Retiremi nt Planning
• IRS Audits • Cirtified Audits
• Computer Consultants
1 Quick Books Profisstoni! Advisor

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
" FOR BUSINESS15 NORTH UNION AVE,,

CRANTORO BUSiNESS PLANNING
BUSINESS VALUATIONS

www,rbcpa,eom FtTona @08) 276-7226

'-I

\ •

Arf^rtlse your tax service every week
u«l«™ IOC*af W o r r a » Community
Newspaper Appearing Every Thursday

Through April 11,-2002;-
CALL CLASSIFIED

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 2002 — PAGE B7

Liberty Hall opens for season, announces calendar of events
Spring Is here u d the gardens of,

Liberty HaU m Union tre hinting of
the beauty to a m e , "Ilie buds on the
flowere are reajdy to burst open in a
show of color'and the hundreds of
daffodils that have greeted every,
spring for many generations are ready
to delight visitors once again.

Liberty Hall Museum, a National
Historic site, opened for its regular
season Wednesday and welcomes
those who wish to step back in time.
The home of New Jersey's first gover-
nor, William Livingston, and ancest-
ral home of seven generations of his
family, Liberty Hall gives visitors an
opportunity to experience more than
200 yê ars of history.

The museum is open for regular
visits Wednesdays to Sundays, from
10 a,ra to 4 p.m., with the last tour at
3 p.m. Tours are guided, beginning
every "half-hour and a visit takes
approximately 1 to VA hours; An
admission is charged and no reserva-
tions are required.

Afternoon Teas are held each Wed-
nesday from 2 to 4 p.m. on the glass
porch overlooking the formal parterre
garden. Advance reservations are
required for tea; call1908-527-0400.

Liberty Hall at 1003. Morris Ave,,
Union, |s directly across from Kean
University. Visit the Web site at
www.libertyhallnj.org or call for a
calendar of special events, which
include craft workshops", seasonal
events and more. Persons interested in
volunteering at the museum are also
encouraged to call.

puests are invited to visit this mag-
nificent 23-acre landscaped property
and tour the historic. mansion with
professional guides who will share

\ stories and history of the seven gener-
ations of the Livingston/Kean family
who have called Liberty Hall home
for more than 200 years. This is a
completely furnished intact family
home with a large collection • of
American antiques, furnishings, por-
traits, ceramics, textiles, memorabilia
and more. Also available are a picnic
area and gift shop.

Regular offerings
• Guided tours: Wednesdays to

Sundays, April to December, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., with the last tour at 3 p.m.
Call 908-527-0400 for further
information.

• "Tea is Served": Every Wednes-
day, 2 to 4 p.m.

Formal aftemooh tea, reminiscent
of those served by Mrs. Koan in the
1930s will be held on the glass porch
that overlooks the beautiful parterre
garden. Guests will be treated to deli-
cious tea sandwiches and pastries
while hearing the charming stories of
Liberty Hall.

$22 per person, reservations
required, payment in advance, call
908-527-0400.

Special events 2002
• April 12: The 100 Anniversary of

Our Founder's Birth
Celebrate the anniversary of Mary

Alice Barney Kean's birth, the vision-
ary and protector of Liberty Hall,

• May 12: Mother's Day
From the spirited Livingston

women who protected their cherished
home, to Mary Alice Barney iKean,
who devoted her life to Its preserva-
tion in the 20th century, the women of
Liberty Hall have always been very
Important. Visit their home and hear
the stories of these beautiful and
remarkable women. Mothers will be
given a free flower or seedling from
the garden and admitted at half of the
general admission price. Afternoon
lea will be served. Additional fee.

• May 18: Civil War Encampment
Liberty Hall has been witness to

much strife over its long history. Join
Civil War re-enactors as they bring
the turbulent days of America's war
of brother against brother to life! Meet
Mr. Lincoln and learn about the war
from his perspective. , ,

• June 16: Tools of iho Trade
Over the centuries, the estate has

felt the influence of the Livingston/
Kean men and the many employees
who labored on the property: On
Father's Day, the men and machines
will take the limelight and the farm
equipment, engines and machines will
be the focus. Because dads are so
important, they are invited to visit at
half of the general admission price
and will be given a stnall token to take
borne,

• Saturdaysln July and August: A"
Child's View of History

Children will be given a special
tour focusing on the lives of the child-
ren who have lived at Liberty Hall.
Etch room will have different object*
for them to touch and the tour will, end
with a hands-on activity and outdoor
games.

July 6. .13.20 sod 27. and Aug. 3,
10, 17, 24 &nd 31; 11 iro., 1 «nd 3
p.m. Recommended ifcs: 7 to 12,

• Weekends in late September *od
early October Apple Harves Time

Depending on the reidlnesi of U»
crop, guess may pick «h«f own
apples to bring homeXaU_*> cbeA^oo
the availability of the «pplef,

• October 26 and 27: F

Patch Weekend
A safe, family-oriented way to

celebrate Halloween. Children and
their families can find and carve
pumpkins, make scarecrows and go
for a hayride.

• Friday,and Saturday evenings in
December: "From Si Nicholas to
Santa Claus"

Visitors will experience Liberty
Hall gaily decorated and illuminated
by candlelight. The evening tours

celebrate five different styles of
Christmas: the Dutch tradition of St.
Nicholas of 1774, English Twelfth
Night of 1800, **The Night Before
Christmas" of 1848, a Victorian
Christmas of 1899 and a World War U

holiday of 1942. Museum staff in per-
iod clothing will help uncover the ori-
gin of many of the rich traditions of
the holiday season.

Dec. 6 and 7, 13 and 14, 20 and 21.
• Dec. 7, 14 and 21: Gingerbread

House Workshop
Children are invited to visit Liberty

Hall and create their own gingerbread
house.

Two sessions, 10 to noon and 12:30
to 2:30 p.m.

Ars Vitalis salutes NJ
composers in concert

Ars Vitalis: The New Jersey New ̂  spheres" for Kurt Masni's final con-
New Mosic Forum at Kean University
will feature the music of five highly
regarded New Jersey composers at its
next concert Wednesday.

The program includes works by
Joseph Turrin, Raymond Wojcik,
Barbara White, Patrick J. Bums and
Matthew Halper,

J*The concert will mo-oduce the
audience to the allure, drama and
impact of the art; of contemporary
music composition," said Artistic
Director Matthew Halper, a professor
in Kean's Music Department.

Ars Vitalis will be held Wednes-
day, A pre-concert discussion with the
guest composer will-begin at 7:15
p.m. in Wilkins Theatpr, 1000 Morris
Ave., Union. The concert will follow
at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

The invited performers are Philip
Smithi Q-umpet; Sharon Roffman, vio-
lm: Geoffrey Burleson, piano; Allison
Brewster Franzetti, piano, Beth
Robinson, harp; Laura George, flute;
Michelle Michaelis, violin; Christine
Terhune, viola; Ted Hoyle, cello, and
the New Jersey Saxophone Ensemble.

Turrin, of CUftbn, has been recog-
nized with major commissions from
many of the world's leading orche-
stras, chamber ensembles and sol-
oists. These include the New York
Pliilharmonic Commission of "Hemi-

eert with the orchestra in May 2002,
the "Concerto for Trumpet" with
Erich Lemsdorf conducting and Philip
Smith as soloist, "Modmha" for the
Orpheus Chamber Orchestta, "Riffs
and Fanfares" for the Lincoln Center
Chamber Music Society and Carnegie
Hall and the "Concerto for Flute,"
written for Carol Wincenc, that pre-
miered at Avery Fisher Hall with the
New Jersey Symphony.

Wojcik, of Perth Amboy, has been
'lauded as a composer, conductor and
educator in the United States and in
Europe. During the 2000-01 season,
Wojcik was commissioned to com-!
pose "Akin to Fire" by the Colonial
Symphony and Vanishing Lands,
commissioned by the Southamptom
Chamber Music Society. He con-
ducted the Garden State Philharmonic
in his own composition, "Closer to
Home." Wojcik is the recipient of
grants from the Garden State Council
on the Arts.Jhe Helen Letzgo Founda-
tion, the Bergen Foundation and the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation,

For more information, call the
D e p a r t m e n t of M u s i c at
908-527-2107, send e-mail arsvital®-
k e a n . e d u o r > v i s i t

THE CULTURAL AND HERITAGE COMMITTEE OF LINDEN
^ V* P'flJ^ presents ^fl*§(i (c

"A BIG BAND SPECTACULAR"
featuring the

THE GARDEN STATE DANCE BAND
Domimck Ferrara, Music Director,

Musical Selections
Moonlight Serenade, Big Band Medley Nos. 1 & 2, In The Mood,

Satin Dolls, One 0'Clock & T\¥O O'Clock Jump, Tuxedo Junction, and more

"REMEMBERING FRANK SINATRA
Vocals by

VAN MARTIN (

I've Got You Under My Skin, Nice *N Easy, Come Fly With Me,
Fly Me To The Moon, Witchcraft, You Make Me Feel So Young, and more

Saturday April 13,2002 • 8̂ 00 PM
ADMISSION $10.00

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
121 W. St. Georges Ave, - Linden

Please Call 908-486-5432 or 908-9254818
Save your newspaper for recyelijig.

SEAFOOD 8 STMHBOISE
Monday through Thursday

Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner
Receive 2nd Lunch or Dinner

649 Chestnut Street, Union
Tel: 908-964-8696

April Special

Lunch SpeciaCs
*All Lunch Specials are served w/soup of the day or house salad

%Equal or lesser value

• Eggplant Parmlgiana w/choice of pasta ; , , $7.95
• ChiisB Bavioii Parmigiana $7.85
• Homemade Baked Lasagna Parmlgiana $8.85
• Fried Filet ol Sole Sandwich w/Frineh fries $6,85
• Penne w/Chicken & Broccoii in a Pink Vodka Sauce $8,95
• Rigatoni w/Sundrled Tomatoes and Broccoli Rabe in a Garlic Wine Sauce ......$7.95
• Chicken & Creek Salad RoSI-Up w/French fries $6.95
• Bacon & Cheese Omelet w/French fries „ . „ . , . . , . . . . : ;: ..,.$6,98
• Steak sandwich on French bread w/onlons, peppers and mushrooms $7.50

Served w/French fries
• Reuben Sandwich w/corned beef, sauerkraut, Russian dressing $7,95

5 swiss cheese, sarvid w/French fries
• Greek Salad w/cholce of grilled chickBn, tuna or broiiid salmon $7,95
• Caesar Salad w/choice"of grilled chicken, tuna or broiled salmon $7,95

appetizers
Stuffed Mushrooms wimmbmcat :..... $6.75
Stuffed Clams Casino ,...,,., $6.75
Clams on lh$ Hall Shell $5.fl5
MoZZarella Sticks ram marinara sauce $5.25
COCOnUf Shr imp with orange due* sauce lor dipping ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.45
Fried Calamarl with marmarasaxe .,,,. $6,65
Half Melon or Pineapple wimtmhiruit $4.25
Buffalo Wings wlh celery S blue ctiecso sauce tor dipping .$5.25

'Dinner Menu
Soups

Soup of the Day * S1.75
Lobster Bisque ........$2.25

SaCads
House Salad , , $425

tossed salaa with your choice 0! dmssrng
Caesar Salad ,.: , '. $4 95

mmamelattuOB & croutons with cretmy eMesar tiroasing ""*""
GrflekSalad...., , . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . $545

lossod greens wmk!ictmtuJiimiowv *

rflekSalad
lossod greens

with Gritted Chicken Tenders Z.ffl additional

...". „ • • • , ' * Sauiees
• Chicken Scampi .".;.". $8.95

mh garlicjtuee
• Ch|cken Francaise , $895

With lemon butter sauce
• Chicken Marsala $8.95

with mos/i/ooms and marsa'a wine sauce
^» Chicken Saute .$8.95

with onions, peppers & mushrooms in white wine saum
• Veal Scaiioplni Marsala '. $12.95
• Jumbo Shrimp & Chicken Scampi , $8,95

Above served over rice or iinguini with house salad

Land Lover's 'Ddiaht
• Ingilsh Cut Prime Rib of Bief fr...... $13,95
• Prime Sirloin Steak (12-oz).,, .,..„ $14 95'
• Sliced London Broil , .,,,,. $11,95

_WHH mushrooms utxe
• Top Sirloin (12 ozj ,$10 95
• Broiled Pork Chops', .,., $10 95
• Sauteed Calves Liver $9,95

iwffj onions and bacon
• Broilid CHoppBd Sirloin Slsak (IB 02) „ . $1.95

*fih matimm ssuee

ItaCian Style (Pasta SpeciaCs
Served with Garlic Bread and Salad

• Rigatoni with Shrimp .,.$17,85
scalbps, sundried lomatooi, broccoli mbe in o'l-gortic sauce

• Penne with Chicken tyoccoijm waxa saucs .: ... , . . .$13.95
• Rigatoni with Sweet Sausage $14,95

'ponobtiki mushrooms, chicken m whim garlic sauce
• Bowtii Pasta with Eggplant. $11,95

pcrtobelio mushrooms, trisn onions and aruguia m g&rlic sauce
• A r fQ l l H l t T ntn freSK-y ff.ceff lomatees ana Baj:; in gafiic sauce $ 1 1 ,%S
• Chicken Alfredo merlmguini viith fresh broccoli and altredo sauce ...$13.95
• Penne With Chicken sundncd tsmaiocs and broccoli rabe m p,nk vodka sauce $13.95
• Rigatoni With JumbO Shrimp trash tomatoes scalhon, artichoke heans m oi':-gari:c sauce ....$16.95
• Chicken New Orleans with trash tomatoes, mushrooms basil in gart:c sauce ,$13,95

ItaCian SpeciaCties
• Veal Parmipiana ...A. , , ,.$13.95

liqti'jy orese'Da and tried, topped wnn tomato sauce A msuareiia cheese ana ba.'.sa
• Boneless Breast of Capon Ala Parmigiana ....,,,,$11,25

witt mozareHa cheese anffmannara saucs
• J u m b o Shr imp A l l Parmlg iana wiih mozzaiena cheese and rrannara sauce $13.95
• Veal Scalopplni Ala Marsala ,,, .'........ $13.95

tender cutlets of veal sau'eed mth mushrooms m an e!ega~>! narsal* w:ne sauce
• Chicken FranCalse *it*i asparagus and lemon bjuer sauce $11.95
• J u m b O Shr imp & Chicken Scampi ^th asparagus and elegant garl,c sauce $13.95

Cl ll sauteed with bason andofiiar.s ,.,.$12,95

MI^M .^.il m 95iroiltd Sea SMliops.,., , , . „ , „ . . , . . . . . . . „ . . , • • " " $13ill
Broiled Sifrnon Fillet ;... ,„„„...„., ' I11I5
Broiled SUiftifl Filet of Flounder . . . ^ " " " " " " " " " ^ " ^ ^ " " " ^ J i z i a s
Broiled Stuffed Shrimp ,„..„, ... . Slirfl
Broiled Shrimp Scampi .,,,,. ,„„,... ' " S12 95
Broiiid Sfifood Combination :,.. •:;'/."" """""""sii/iS
Frlad Flirt of Sole ......I $1095

Friitf Jumbo Shrimp ,..„.., , 113 15
Friid Seafood CoraBinition ,. ,„.. . , * ' " " " " " ! " " $14*95

Ahovi ail « f¥ f f l witn tronte salad & enotet of rtes or potato & Vegetahla

Early Bird S_
Won, thru Thurs. - 3s
Choose, from 12

ial
to 6 m

All Entrees Served will) Garlic Bread and House Salad, Choice of Llnguinl or Rise Pilaf or Potato 4 Vegetable

Seafood & Steals r

•New-¥ofk Sirloin Steak (14 oz) ......$17.95
• Fii i tMignon(3oz). ..;.. $17.95

Chestnut CftaiMu Famous Prime Rib
•QutenCut $14.95
• KingCtrt .,;,„.„.r.v:v.\\-:..v.v.i;~T.T.;v::.T.v.;.7.\^.T..v.v.v./.v.\v.::r.-..%:-:..\::v.-..$1fi.flS
• Surf &Turt , ., $24.95
• Broiled leefKabob,.,. , $15.95
• Roast Leg of Lamb $14.95
• Broiled Spring Chicken , $10.95
• Sliced London Broil $14.95
• Bralltd Pork Chops....... ........$13.95
• Broiled Filet of Sole ,. „.„„„„....„ $13.95
• Broiled Scallops . . , „ „ „ , $14.95
• Broiiid Shrimp Scampi ._. $14.95
• Broiled Halibut, Swordfish, Boston Scrod & Filet of King Salmon $13.95
*iranetfsiBfTif fsf i r imp(4),, : ; . : : : : : . : : r , : , : : : : : : ; : :•: , . : ; . . . . ; . : „ . . : ; . : ; : . . ; ; ; ; . ; . ; . :$is\95~
• Broiiid Combination Seafood Platter $19,95
• Broiled Twin Lobster Tails (6 oz).. , $24.15
• Friad jombo Sttrimps or Scallops $13,95
• Frlid Siafood Combination $15.15

All .Brims Simi »i& Giriis Bread and Howl Salad, Cbolci of Uignlnl M Rlsi Pltef er Pctita
Cft i l im\ MtDU Aviiltbii, LoniS D
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUIS

NEED A COMPUTER hut h.ive no cash'
You're Approved1 f;iruineing Guaranteed!
No ensh'needed loony1 Bnh Credit Okay!
No Credit Check- No Credit turndowns'
B0a.35B.5910 www PC-CREDIT COM

STOP FORECLOSURE'11 Behind on your
mong.ige? Don'l filo bankruptcy Wo C m
hrjlp siive your homu1 GuiiMntued service
1-BUD.D15-97U4 yxtaisiori 22R "US Mort-
gage Assistance"

TUPPERWARE
FREE CATALOG
1-800-218-9206

UPRIGHT WINTER pinno for snle. Match,
ing bench, lovely piece of furniture. S600 or
btstolfer Cnll 908.686.0555.

WASHER/ DRYER 10 000 btu window air
conditioner. Pleaso call after 6pm 973-
371.0257

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

MAPLEWOOD
15 MEADOWBROOK PLACE

Saturday. Sunday, April 6.7,13,1'1,Dam-4prn
Moving Solo!

Queen Bedroom, dining room, living room,
fax, desk, lamps. A/C, crib, microwave
stand, washer/dryer, tnble saw and other
power tools, hedge clippers, blower, picnic
tabio and chairs, lawn mower and moro,

QABAOE/YABD SALES T
MAPLEWOOD. 119 RUTGERS Street Off
Springfield- Burno! Avenues Friday, Satur-
day. 9rim.5prn Dining room, exercise
equipment, rocking chair, sowing machine,
more.

MAPLEWOOD, S3 OAKVIEW Avenue (off
Prospect Street) Friday, Saturday 9 00am.
5.00pm. Multi family MSO (or MADD Dogs
Softball ,--'

PLANNING A garage sale1' Hold it at Mead,
owlands Flea Market- Thousands of shop-
pers every Saturday FREE Parking Large
Selling Space ronty'S30. 201.935.5474 for
details <• s

UNION. 19S0 MORRISON Avenue
(between Stuyvesand & Oakland Avenues)
Saturday, April 6th, 8:30am-3 30pm Mov-
ing!! Hugo Sale!! Everything Must Go!

UNION. 502 MALCOLM Road (off Fairway
Drive). Saturday, April 6th, 9am-4pm.
Household Items, small furniture, odds, and
ends.

WANTED TO BUY ~ ~

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices, 1-800-454-4071. 973-
425.1538

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms * Bidrooms.

Breakfronts«Secretarys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-586-4804

PETS

PETS
ADOPT LOVE! Adopt_-A -Stray! Dogi, cats,
kittens! Sunday April 7th. 11;3Qam-3:00pm.
Valley Vet, 2172 Miifbum Avenue, Mapto-
wood. Adopt dairy by appOtnlfnan!. JAC
873.763-7322. wwwjaeonline.ofg.

See PUZZLE on Page B6
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SERVICES
OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

LAFAYETTE MILLAnUques Center, just off
Rt. 15. Lafayette N. J. (Sussex Co.) 973-
383-0065. IBM's Gristmill abounding with
antiques and eolleetiblsi, 40 dealers,
shops, cafe. Open daily 10am-5pm, closed
Tuesdays and Wednesday.
www.millantiquts.com.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR

ATTENTION DIABETICS No Cost supplies
with Medicare or private insurance. New
meters, strips, lancets and more! Free
Delivery And Billing Call 1-888-657-8427,

BRAND NEW Wall Unit, antique style, curio
cabinet Pulaski colilection Call Mariana at
908-810-8870 or 732-764-9898, exlention
517.

CASH FOR your old DirectTV cards, Free
satalite dish card programming and a host
of other services 100% Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. For details call toll free 1-800-878-
9974 (response in 48 hrs) or for instant
service visit us at www.diamondsatalito.
cards com

DIET PILLS (Phentermine, Addipex.
Didrex, Xonical, etc ) "No previous prescrip-
tion or Dr. visit required" Delivered by
'FedEx- Air Call toll free 1.866-438.6656
www 1866GETMOJO com 'Visa ' MC/
AmExp. Checks

ELECTRIC BLACK & Decker lawnmower
and stationary bike. Bargain price. Call for
an appointment, 973-762-2089

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools is
looking for Demo homositos to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools Save thou-
sands of SS. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49 each. Full 559 each,

Queen $69 each, King $79 each.
Futons 579 each, Daybods $40 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

Route 22 West (Next \o Shop Ruo)
• Free Delivery wilhin 5 mile's

Phono Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE - While oak bedroom set,
electric treadmill, stair climber, double door
refnqorntcr, rnnrnio base floor Irimp UUB-
;-'98-U80fi

MAID TO QRDIR
Your Premier Home Cleaning Service

Let our trained uniformed professionals
Clean your house with care & attention it
deserves. We give you 33 points of service
with every visit Call for your free evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured,

908.624.9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.org

"CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containois
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
v__ n.impstor Rontal

y. •JH.if«p.. / ' ' Clonn-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 903Sae-b229

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homos, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Rtilirible/CounoouN Sorvjco
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

908.221.0002 or 973.541.0541

"COMPUTER

NEED A Computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Dad credit Okay! No credit
check No credit turndowns! 1.877-727.
4255WWWPC.CREDIT.COM.

"COMPUTER "SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide ,
small office/ home_otfice help.' Firewalls,
cable/ DSL modems and general trou-
bleshooting Sloven, 973-275-9BQ2
www brierasBodatos com.

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, inc. "There is no
substitute for experience" Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers. Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths Over 3S years top
quality work at affordable prices 908.245-
5260. www moiocontractors com

DECKS'

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumbir & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS .

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

Coat Sealing. Concrete Sidewalks, All
Typo Curbings. Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908.245.il62 or 908.245.0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Ri'aWng VVa!!5> •Y«r:sa-Lck

Railroad Ties • Brick Pavor Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'If it's Electric. We'Doit!m_
interior and Exterior, Ughtning, Repairs.

New Construction, Free Estimates
Gail 908-68S-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973.762-6203
Professional 5#rvl6# Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING " ~ "

TOM'S FENCING
ALLTYPIS

NiWANDRIPAiR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING ~~
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for strue.
lured selflemanis, annurfes. real estate,

"'note*, private rtedgjige notes. aceJSefsT
M M and insurance pay-outs.
S0O-7M-731Q.

PORCLOSURI STOPPfRSH Pool panic.
Cat Doug, 97347S4872

NEED MONEY??? Loam tomTsittMo.
$500 Onflne m v«ww.es§tstercisfi.e«n 1-
U£2SK747*~TMinr by County I S * ;

Beach, DE Mef7*«-FDtC Eoml

FINANCING

BOOKKEEPING AND Accounting Services.
Small Business S#rvic#s Available For Indi.
vidual. Partnerships and Corporations. J.M.
Gtrould 973.782.2449,

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct,
we manufacture Metal Roofing Siding in
Galvanized, Oalyalume, Aluminum, Painted
#1, #2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low Prices!
Free literature! 1-800-373-3703.

CARPENTRY ~ ~
JOE DOMAN
808.688.3824

DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CARPETING *"""
Don AntaneLli Royal Llnslmum 4, Rug Co,
Famous Brand Carpets: Armstrong, Mohawk,

ArntiCO, Mannington, Congoleum, Tarketl,
FREE INSTALLATION, •Have Floor Sizes .

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home,
VISA 908.964-4127 MC

• CLEANING SERVICE

ALL CLEANING
Houses • Offices • Condos

Goad References • Own Transportation
CALL REGINA AT:

973.454.1687

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your
mortgaga? Don't f i ! i Bankruptcy! We can
help save your home, Guarantead S«ryie«i
800-915-9704 extension 224 "U.S. Mort-
gage Assistance".

STOP"FORECLOSURE!!! Behind en youf
mortgage? Don't file banknjplcy! We can-
help save your home! Guaranteed service
1-800.915-9704 extension 220.

FLOORS

AAA
EDWARD JONES

Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding special-
ist. Hardwood floors installed, floor staining,
all types of finishes, same day service, call
a.m., done p.m.I Quality craftsmanship.

Free esdmates, fully insured,
908.298-0849

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•ourrsMANSMP is oufi set O A L T V
SOWIHO . SANDihO . HEWJHS

BEFJNISMINQ - DICK £*HI

FH£EEStIM»Ti

201-055-1073 * 148*47 FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floors * Sanding
• Refinishlng * Staining/

* Pickling * Waxing
• Maintenance

201-247-8244
The Very Bos!

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced,
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debris bagged dom above

All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228^965

' HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

"You Won't Get Stung By Our Prices"
Days, Nights & "Weekends

We'll Finish
What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

HEALTH & FlTNfSS J " ~
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Now power
wheelchairs, scootors, hospital beds, air
matrossos Independence one cnll away.
Toll free 24 hours/ 7 days 1-866-346-4046
MED-CARE supply.

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers,
albutorol, atrovont, combivent, serevent,
nzmacort, flovont, and others. Having diffi-
culty? Breathe easy again. Medicare cov-
ered liquid therapy may be available if you"
qualify. MED-A-SAVE "1.800-224-1919 "cxt
NJ140Z.

HEATINGT ~ "
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Hooting, Inc.
Gas, stonm, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield.Nj

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CAL-PEZ ENTERPRISES
All Homo Improvements

Siding •Roofing-Windows1 Baths • Kitchens
Masonry • Rubbish Removal Service
NJ Licon&e#LO247787 Fully insured

Dobt Consolidation Programs
100% Financing

973-748.7171 or 800-850-0794
Why Fuss • Call Us

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting £*
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist .
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows • G^'ss Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241.3849

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done ProfesslonaMy for Less"

• Painting • Dry Woll/Spackling
• Masonry • Wood Work

• Interidr/Ixtorior
' • Tile Repairs and More!
Free Estimates Joe. 908.355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Wlnddws/Oedfs, Improve mente,
ODD JOBS AROUND THi HOUSE,

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

BILL KROPLICK
GINERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing, tile, wood. Basements,'Kitchens, Bath,
rooms, Wood Trim 4 Cabinetry. Suspended
Ceilings, Fully insured, 732.921.6SSa

WkVELLAS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carpentry TrimvtenK Ti le 'Doom 'Win- '
dews •Floors 'Ceilings •Sheetrock 'Taping "
•Repairs "Vinyl Replacement Windows,
Fully Insured Free Estimates

973-669-1924
MIKE D'ANDREA

A3! Home Improvements,
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tile W.ark, Free Estimates.
Can 908.241.3913 (Ktijtworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SWing • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms * Basements
ijrtenstofts • Concrete • Masonry
Frea Estimatei -100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fuf?y Insured
Rtfentnos AvaBabte • NJ License #1^888
Louis Matara, 812 Bailey Ave., I

LANDSCAPING

Tub A TilM Ftegiazad
Any Cetor T»» ft ——•-
Grout Steam Cleaned
T6^»1*&WB
QtfflH,
Cat MR, UGLY,

LANDSCAPING

ANTONEtANOSCAPINO
Rmktertial & tamM, W©e«y Ma

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complite Landscaping Service

Monthly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Shrubs

ComfnerclaVRetidtntial

908-964-5927

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Sarviea

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbary

• Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-783-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn maintenance, Yard ciean-ups
Fertiiizing, Small tree work

Call 908-886-0495
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups, weekly lawn mowing,
trimming, planting; small trees cut down,
Free estimates. Quality work, reasonable
prices. 90S-9S4^a33 (ask for Ken or Don).

R & C LANDSCAPING
Book Your Spring Job Now & Savs
Digital Irnagery For Landscape Design

Brick Pavers • Stone Walls • Sod •
Spring Cleanups

Complete Lawn Maintenance

908-687-8189
SHADYPINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R.R, Ties, Mulch,
Rock Gardens. Fully Insured

908-688-1621

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Complete LancLsea
' Msti'My Mainirnsncc • Seasanil Clean Ups
• Laridsrape Design • Stone Wills
•Chem Lan-n Care Prograiiis • Crn rcstinde Appiiiaiof
• Sod & Rcseeding • Unck IJivers

Ftrr titunatei JTuliy Imtmti

(908) 687-8045

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS & SONS
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

• Brick & Block Work
• All typos of Masonry

• Concrete Work • Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

iBa-277-6677
Insured • Free Estimates

35 years experience

J O H N J . QUICK, INC
MASON

General Contractor
Brick, Block, Stone, Foundations,

Chimneys, Ornamental Work, Additions,
Alterations, Residential/Commercial

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
Visit At: www.johnjquick.com

908.272.3771
Michaol Cangiaiosi Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidowQiks retaining walls,
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, stops, tile/ brick work. Fully

insured, Froo estimates. 908.686-8363,

PAUL'S MASONRY .
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Stops • Sidewalks 'Patios
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Depondablo
Senior Citizen Discounts

908.964-1554

MOViNG/SfORAGF^™

KANGAROO MEN
All types Of moving and hauling Problem

solving our specially Coll now!
201-680.2376 24 hours

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

RITTENHOUSI MOVING O
Experienced Men, Low Rates,
in Union County over 30 years
iO8.241.37B1 or 908.789.7136

Liconse#PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free istlmates,

Call Anytime 908-964-1216
License #PM00561

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
308-686-6455

INSIDE OUT ^
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors • PoWerwashing

Deck Restoration
Fret Estimatii Fully Insured

732-382-3922
031720

INTERIOR PAINTING
DICK POWf RWASHINO,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MtMOR R1PASRS

CALLPETe908-317^84€

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

ly insured, Frem E»Uma

908-486-1691

MARCKiTTAPAINTiNQ
Family Business for ov»r 80 years!

Interior/ Exterior. AD BA»h sod RoBer
At^BcrJOfw. Powirwmshtrti, WaBpaper
Removal. Frro Estmrtam, FuUy Irwwed,

Ask for Frar* or Sandy Marckate.
§73^644201

„. Springfield ........

PA1NTINOA

PLASTESOfO
29 VXJUtS CXFSRICKCi:

FHEE ESTIMATES
CAIJuc IXNKYTUTANO

908-273-6025

Use Ifiour Card.

^^rj^Qwyi

PLUMBING

973-378-f338
GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Compl«t« Ptumbing & Haating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• AH Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured
' N J Master Plumber Lic«nse#11094

BLEIWEI3 PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, installed and serv-
iced, Oai hot water heater, lathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded, Plumbing Lie, #7B7fl,

908-686-7415

MAX SR, & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations, Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Homeowner *'-/'
Business & Industry

908-688.0749
4S4 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's Uc,#4182,#9645,#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWERWASHING " ~

S U P R I M I POWER WASH
Decks, Cleaned & Sealed, Houses, Drive,
ways. Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wdlman" Deck "Special- •
ist. Free Estimates, 908.687-4024

RECYCLING " " "

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEjNSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Nr, Burnet)Union
M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday Bam-1pm

908.686.8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

RUBBISH REMOVAL

J.BJ. ROOFING & CONTRACTING, OC
Shingle, Flat Roo! TBir-otfs,1

Rocools, Slate, & Spanish Tils Repairs
Vlnyi, Aluminum, 4 Wood Siding

Fit* ItliMla

J,D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-ropalrs, Shinglos, ro-roof, tearoff, Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
antood. Fully Insured - Free Estimates,

90B.322-4637

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacements

•Shingles* Tile
• Slate • Flat

Free Estimates Insured
•Quality Work at a Roasonablo Price

MARK ME1SE 973.228.4965
: WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Froo Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

732.381.9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

1-873-731.1S9B, GREG'S CLiANOUTS
Attica, Basements, Oarages, complete
housa cteanout. We toke away anytriing.
Special Senior Discounts.

TILE

t i M1KI MUSSO
CERAMtCJiLE INSTALLATION

REPAIRra-BEGROUTINO
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-3S2.1938, after S;00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

T R E l l STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGIRY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
808.964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree wofk. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immedlato

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276.5752

TYPESETTING \

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Building
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-763-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
S80Q7 day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy, All for
S9.895. Call 1-800-998-VENO.

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe New jersey's
hottest now Franchise, now Franchising its
Gourmet Coffee and Fruit Smoothy Cafe,
$25K required. 877.859.1780 xSfjfj
www.AMAZQNCAFE3.CQM,

HOME BASED Business, Earn A 2nd
Income Without A 2nd job. $1.500- $5,000
montfcPart time/ Full time, 1-800-479-7192
www,onlyblz4u,com.

P E T S P R E F E R
The Comfort And'Safety

Of Home White.
You're Away

"Customized Horn Visits'
908-289-4470

Call
1-800-564-8911
For Your Pet

Services

7

II

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know

Place Ydiirjfylice la

WhAT'sGoiNG ON
ViTut's Going On is a paid directory of evenU for non-profit organizations. It is PRE-
PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
$30,00 for both Counties. Your notice must.be in one of our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following 'niBrsday. Offices our located at 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood. 170 Scotland M , Oranp. 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
SftyvesantAvc, Union. . _ -

NAME Phone,

ADDRESS.

ZIP.

ESSEX. UNION. COMBO,

DAY-

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

. DATE

EVENT.

PRICE.

.OfMtMBHIQII,
For moro information
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL OFFICE TO LET

-All real estate advertised herein is sub-
Jtct to tht Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertiso any
preference, iimitatien, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, nan*
ieap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
•nee, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly aeeept any
advertising for real, estate which is In
violation of the law. Ail persons are here,
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH, 5 ROOMS with 2 bedrooms,
Eimora section. $950 par month, 1-1/2
months security. Call 808.352-3932 or 808-
612-7751.

UNDEN.-3 BEDROOMS, 2nd floor in 2
family house. Largo living room, dining
room, kitchen, girage. No pets. $1250 plus
utilities. 908-882.5900.

MAPLEWOOD, 2 BEDROOM apartment
with dining/ living rooms, kitchen, and bath
All renovated. Rental for 51,100.00. Call
John at 908-810.1314.

' MILLBURN, STUDIOS for rent. Available
immediately. Includes heat/ hot water/ gas/
parking, laundry facilities. No pets, great
closet space. 973.564.65S6. /f

NEW YEAR Special," Springfield. Last
month free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment.
Washer/ dryer, A/C. No pats. 973.376-0770,

NEWARK-N i f tR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
NeighborhoodLNear Transportaiion

Superior Service Program
ON SITi SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973.705-8488

SOUTH ORANGE, studio apartment, pri-
vate entrance and parking.Walk to NYC
transportation and downtown. Non-smoker,
no pets, $675 per month, 973-762-3618.

SOUTH ORANGE- spacious apartrnoms, 1
bedroom $995. 2 bedroom from $1295.
Hardwood doors. Laundry. Heat, hot water/
gas. Walk to train 4 Seton Hall University.
No fees. 973.376-2626 extension 10.

SPRINGFIELD, 2 BEDROOM Condo,
51,450 monthly. Near NY/ NJ Bus, updated,
heat included, 2 parking spaces, wooded
area, 908.691.3401.

SPRINGFIELD, FLORAL GARDENS, 2
bedroom apartments, Nice location, newly
renovated. Heat & hot water. Starting from
$1300. Call 973.564-8863,

WEST ORANGE, 300- 7.500sqft. prim*
location, public transportation, immediata
occupancy, CoidwoU Banker Commercial
Feist & Feist Realty Corp,
973.226.5000, x35.

VACATIONS RENTALS
TIME SHARE units and campground mem.
berships. Distress sales-cheap! Worldwide
sanctions. Call Vacauon Network U.S. and
Canada 1400-543^173. Free Rental Infor-
mation 954.563-5588
www.vnadvertising.oom

Will your new home really be a bargain?

REAL ESTATE

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW
DENS 2 bedroom apartments. Nice loca-
tion. Newly renovated. Heat & hot water.
Starting from $1045 and up. Call 973-564.
6663.

SPRINGFIELD. Pinoview Gardens. BED-
ROOM apartments. Nice location. Newly
renovated. B73.564-8BS3.

UNION, 2 BEDROqMS,larg«r7ooms, hard,
wood floors living/ dining room, +Sunporch,
balcony! Laundry, yard, parking, near trans-
portation, shopping,'$120Q, 808-688-7641,

UNfON, 3 LARGE rooms In 3 apartment
building,, Ist floor. Available May 1st, $725,
heat, hot water included. 201-437.1280.

HOUSE TO RENT

SO DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK,
For listings now! 800-501.1777 extension
193. Fee.

LINDEN space from 120 square feet to
2000 square feet. Modem office building.
908.272-8523,

OFFICE SPACE to share. 425 rentable
square feet, plenty of parking. Available
April 1st. Short Hills area, 973.912^844,

SPRINGFIELD. ROUTE 22, 30Q.B00
square foot available immediately. Copy
machine and cleaning included. Call 973-
258-0888 extension 221.

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
|ect to th« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or diseriminaUon
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discriminalien,"
"We will noit knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. All persons are here,
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

CONDOMINUMS
FOR SALE:*Condo at Tha Regency Club in
Livingston; 1 Floor living. Living, dining
room, Kitchen,, Study, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Full
Baths, Laundry Room, Garage, Many
Upgrades, Aster Model, Gated community.
Pool Tennis, Clubhouse With Exercise
Room. Available 5/1/02. $399,900. Call
973.587.9663

LAND FOR SALE

BAY AREA, Virginia safe haven 99 acres
with 3000" deep Waterfront S379.O0O, Terrif-
ic potential for development or family com-
pound. Owner arranged financing. Call
today! 800-850-4461.

LAND FOR SALE ~ *
CHESAPEAKE BAY area "New To Market"
Pre-Construction prices from $39,900, 1 to
3 acres waterfront sites, bay orea access
best crabbing and fishing grounds. Good
for vacation and retirement. Paved roads,
utilities. Buy now, build later. E.Z, terms.
Direct from Owner/ broker Bay Lands Co
1-888-240-5303.

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D " " "

ETHIOPIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH
Seeking to Acquire

A Home for Worship
Present Address

. 10 South Oraton Parkway.
East Orange, Nj

Contact Abba or Asework at
973-674-5960.

FACING FORECLOSURE? We can help.
Call us at 973.781-4416 or visit our website
at www.NJHomeSolutions.com.

WE BUY houses... all cash,,. 1- 4 families,..
Ess^x &_Uniprv.Cogntios.,. any condition,..
Call 973.761.1040.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE™*

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homos!
$0 or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt-
cios. HUD. VA. FHA. No credit OK, For list-
ings, 800.501-1777, ext. 199, Fee.

OUT-OF-STATE
CATSKILLS. ROSCOE 17 acres- $46,900
Exquisite woodlands with views! Fish near-
by Beayerkill, Walk to Tonnanah Lake!
Quiet town road, electric. EZ terms! Won't
last! 1-888-925.9277 SNY
www.upstatoNYIand.com

OWN A VILLA near Disney fiorlda. Can pay"
for itsoir. 2 bedrooms form $91,900. 3 bed-
rooms from $113,900. Use it- then rent to
vacationers. Lake Marion Golf Resort
888-382.0033, 863-427-0325,
www.lake-mariori.com

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN SHORE. On pen-
ninsula between Chesapeake Bay/ Atlantic
Ocean. Free real estate Brochures! Call
800-288.7037, Visit our website:
www.masondavis.com or write; Mason-
Davis Co. Box 418, Aecomac, VA 23301.

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder,

particularly when it comes to buying a

home. Features that attract one home-

buyer may repel another.

However, the one feature of interest

to every home-buyer is price. Getting

the most home for your money is

paramount. The real problem is figur-

ing out whether that fixer-upper on

one street is a better buy than the

home in next-to-new condition two

blocks away. That's why knowing

what to look for before you buy can

save you time, energy and money

down the line.

The first step is figuring out what

kind of house you need. A good buy is

only a good buy if it meets your cur-

rent and future living requirements.

Before shopping for a home, decide

how much space you and your fmily

require. How many bedrooms, bath-

rooms? Is a family room necessary?

Do you need a layout that will accom-

modate a lot of entertaining? Do you

prefer a spacious or compact work

space in the kitchen? If you have

small children, can the house easily be

child-proofed?

Evaluate the front ond back yards.

Is there enough space to accommo-

date your children? Do you want a

park-like or garden setting? Do you

enjoy yard work and gardening, or do

you want a low-maintenance yard?

Take into consideration the cost of

extensive landscaping and upkeep.

Real
Estate
Talk

By Margaret Fisher

Next, determine how much work is
required to make the house you are
considering livable. Make an honest
assessment of your fix-it abilities.
How much work are you willing to do
or pay someone else to do? Do you

have basic decorating, carpentry and
plumbing skills'/ If you plan to leam
as you go, make sure you have accu-
rately determined what you are get-
ting into. Ask for an experienced
friend, family member or your, real
estate agent for their opinion, and be
sure to consider how much remodel-
ing inconvenience the rest of the fami-
ly can handle.

Unless you are ready and able to
tackle a major remodel, look for a
house or condominium that needs
only cosmetic improvements. These'
include painting, wallpa'pering and
replacing items such'as flooring, win-
dow treatments, bathroom and kilch-
en fixtures, light fixtures, cabinet, and
interior door hardwar'e .'and
appliances. Remember that everUhese

Brannin named secretary
for Board of Trustees

Prudential New Jersey Properties has announced that Teresa "Terry" Brannin
of the Summit office has be«n named secretary of the Boardsof Trustees for the
North Central Jersey Association of Realtors for 200 l '

"Terry brings over 12 years of real estate experience to the NCJAR Board of
Trustees," said Karen Hedge, manager of Prudential's Summit office. "Her
knowledge and skills will provide strong guidance for the organization,"

Her strong industry involvement is equaled only by her active community
relations activities. Brannin is an Area Baby Center donator, which means that
for every home sale or listing, she makes a donation to the organization.

Established by the Summit Women's Club in 1999, Area Baby Center pro-
vides basic necessities and toiletries for babies of disadvantuged familius in the
community. Brannin also volunteers with Hospice for Atlantic Healthcare and
Overlook Hospital,

"By providing these essential baby items, the Area Baby Center hopes to ease
the parent's burden of caring for a baby and to help the next generation of our
community," added Brannin.

Brannin is a current member of the New Jersey Association of Realtors Risk
Management Committee. With more than $45 million in total volume over the
past 12 years, she is a consistent member of the NJAR Million Dollar Sales
Club, 2001 Silver Level, and a member of its Distinguished Sales Club, She
also is a member of Prudential's elite President's Club, ranking her among the
top 5 percent of Prudential's international network.

For more information about the current real estate market, call her at the Pru-
dential NJ Properties Summit office at 908-273-0400, Ext. 247, or online at
www.TerryBrannin.com.

simple changes can be costly if you

have to make many of them.

Beware of Improvements that seem

easy enough at first glance but may

tum into major headaches and require

a lot of money once you*ve moved in.

Remodeled kitchens aiid bathrooms,

changes to the floor plan, room addi-

tions and redesigned landscaping are

examples of seemingly minor changes

that can easily eat away the money

you thought you saved by selecting a

so-called "bargain priced" home. Of

course, you may be perfectly willing

to spend whatever money is needed to

customize the house to match your

tastes and needs.

Make sure major systems in the

house are in good working condition.

The furnace, air-conditioning and

plumbing should be up to date, since

repairs can be costly. Your agent can

arrange to have a professional inspec-

tor determine whether the electrical

wiring and any room additions are to

code. Local utilities often offer free or

low-cost inspections to tell you if the

house is energy-efficient.

Look for a house with universally

popular selling points. If you're

impressed, the next buyer down the

line is bound to be, too. For example,

a roomy, modern easy-lo-elean kitci)-

en is the best-selling point a home can

have. A house with only one bath-

room is less desirable than.a house

with two or more. Many buyers

expect at least three bedrooms, with a

master bedroom that offers a feeling

of privacy. Lots of storage space and

closets, especially walk-in closets,

will be a real selling point. Family

rooms or "great rooms" also are desir-

able. On closer examination, a house

that looks like a bargain may lack

some of these key features.

Don't forget the old adage: loca-

tion, location, location. Unless you're

looking for a fixer-upper, the house

should be in a condition that is com-

parable to other homes in the neigh-

borhood. Avoid buying the biggest or

fanciest home on the block. Consider

the amount of traffic or noise. He

located in a quiet area away from'

busy street will command a higfc

price. Make sure the schools inmuj

district have a reputation for quaitfyx^

education and safety. Nearby super-

. markets, gas stations, restaurants and

theaters also will make a location

more desirable.

Good community facilities also add

appeal; pools, athletic fields, com-

munity centers, libraries and hospitals

all add to a neighborhood's value and

desirability. Transportation needs also

should be considered. Is local public

transit available? How long are typi-

cal commutes to places of current and

potential employment? Are there sev-

eral alternate routes? How close is a

nlajor airport? All of these can affect a

home's pricing.

Consider the cost of living in a

home. It's important to consider not

only the purchase price but the month-

ly cost of living in a home. Estimate

your utility and maintenance costs.

For example, will the house need to be

painted on a regular basis, and will

you need to spend money maintaining

a .swimming pool? Ask your agent

about the property tax rate and

, whether increases are anticipated.

Will you" have to pay special assess-

ments fur a homeowner's assuciatiun?

Consider the point in the life cycle of

major household systems, such as the

furnace, air ennditiuning, roof and

kitchen appliances.

You can find a bargain! Your first

step should be to seek out a know-

ledgeable real estate agent with exper-

ience in the market areas where you

wish to purchase a home. Your agent

can help you locate those properties

that truly are "bargains" and help find

the home that most closely matches

your desires and needs.

^MurRaret Fisher is an ugi-nt sit
Century 21 Krcntwnod Realty In
West Orunge.

_ ATTENTION-OWNERS WHO PURCHAStD HOUSES OR OTHER STRUCTURES AFTER - -
MAY 3,1909, Wl tH IOUISIANA PACIf IC EXTERIOR INNtR-StA l * SIDING INSTALLED -

' 8[rORE JANUARY 1 ; 1996: _ _ _

!! this Notice dots apply to you, you may be eligible to opt BUI of the LP hjtionjl wding cljss Jciien i,-nl»
if you niiih by filing an Op! Ou! Request form with the Ll> Siding litigation Claims Mministijtt.! II ) i u i
out of this d i l l atliqn settltnwnL ymi Rill no longtt he ̂ g i l i i * to i W d « any hrKthv, und-i \h, irjiM
agreement you would b» permitted, however, to pursue whatever li-j.il lem^tn mjy be j . j i bb l , . to j
The dejdllnf for filing an Opt Out Request form r. June 17, 2002. To ipqy^it jrMirianji iM.,,,,-,
from which you can determine whether you are rligirjl- to opt out of the i l j i i .ittmn ipttli'm-nl or io ,,.:
either a Claim Form of an Opt Out Request form. )Ou m j , tantatt the IP ̂ ijmij l i ' i j . i ; , m u.,,,..
Administrator If you have damaged LP siding thj t is eligible for fompeniaiion under the SPtllcmrn!
agiatmeni and dai ir t In file a claim, you rtiui! tantpleie a Chlm form .iriii rarurn II fo rliii ip Sid/rig
Litigation Claims Administrator postmarked on or before Deetmber 31. 1001, _

for information contact- LP siding Li l igit ion claims Administrator
PO Boi 3240 Portland. OR 97308 3J40

TollFree; 1-800-345-27JJ wwwlpsidingclaims inm

1XTRA

Sell F o ^ f J^TOFTtC

UNION
CLASSIFIED

CALL

!_SOO-564-891X
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
DH the Internet

vvww.localsource.com

^ There for You
>iy Every Week

The classifieds are your best bet for
bargalns-every day of the week. Find
great selections and great prices in the
classifieds!

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
1-800*564-8911

This Coupon Entitles Bearer to a
FREE Real Estate Market Analysis

How Much Is Your Home Worth?
Simply Return This Coupon or Call
For An Appointment issued by...

RAMOi REAL ESTATE
({We Care"

547 Chestnut St.
Union 908*851«0320
Name,

Address.

Phone Day ( )_ .Evening (

Br&kef: Qera-Jd fimtras • Inqwre about our Senior Ofsewnt

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908.686.9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWfV.CMI.MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATf PT8 APR | PRODUCT RATf PTS APR

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6,38 0.00
5,25 0.00 4,70

6.42 FEE

N/P
Call forlumbo moftgag* mm

30 YR JUMBO

Commonwealth Bank

Call us! Wall do tha loan shopping for you!

Lighthouse Mortgage 800.784.1331

[30 YEAR FIXED
[15 YEAR FIXED
pOYR JUMBO

7.13
6,63
7,13

1 Osn at horn*. 8up«r Conformin

0.00
0.00
0.00

7,13
6.63
7,13

APP
FEE

$ 0
Sloan Bin to $300,700

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FiXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,38
5.75
6,63

Genststentfy lower than tha fasti Op

3.00
3,00
3.00

sn7d«yi

6.60
6,97
6.85

i/waaltfr

APP I
FEE

S 375

« I
First Savings Bank 732.726-S4S0 JNFQM" 1751 Loan Search 8QO-S91-3279 INFO** 1707

IS1

5/1-30 YR
FIXED

6.63
6.63

8.13

3*00
0.00
0,00

6,93
6,63

APP
FEE

$350

30 YR FIXED
igYRflXED
30 YR JUMBO

7,13 0,00 7.14
6.63
7.13

0,00
0.00

www Joan March jcom.

8.65
7.14

APP]
FEE

S 395J

1st2nd MortflafleCo. 800.264-0495

115 YR FIXED"
Y1UUMBO

7,00 000 7,13
6,25

700
0,00
0.00

6 3 5
7 J J

Horn* «guMy Loan*. C*fl for ]
$ 375

Nalional Future Mlqe.

1SYEARJTXED

:m-n%-ma. ..:. :
6713 I 0,00 { 8.29 I FEE

1 YRAOJ. I 4.00 | 2.00 | 5.63 I $ 3 W
MA, PurehSM or ConaoltdslMfM FrNppfexni

invfiifofs Savinqs Bk ..... 80Q.252.jiH9

SSYBWFKEO
15 YEAR FIXED

6 6 8
6.38

vm:

A H

0,00
tffi

| |Qft~

R50
53W

FEE
« O

LoeratoSimiBtonctoBart down vart** on tumbc*

Synergy Fed"! Savings e00-69S-3838

303BFKED
15YRFIXED 6,50 0,00 6.59

e-.75-i-o.«^t-j6.2i
FEE
- t »

OhtrtMuniwIiMialMiM^duifeniiatMihiriMMe

Union Center Nan ifc
aOYRFO^J

flataa wrnpSad on"March U, M6t 15 YR FIXED
sr^aoYR

7.25
6.75
8 3 8

0.00
0,00
0.00

7J5
6.75
7.57

APP
FEE
350

CJU,I,W)d*rmWWTal!

Rain am K^splsd By f a MMar*. ar*

,ef to Give the American Dream ofHomeowncnhip a Strong Future

BUYFORS1,092/me

MQVmWQHTlN
L»OO4. OHAMUNQ G M t , IN MOW JN CWOfTiOH
¥*-2WT, 3 KJPWS, t 1TH3. HN. MSEMCfTT, 2 CAB

C18.KM

BUY FOR Si;B44/me7

OOBGEOUSI 9 BEDROOM Bl-LEVELI
PERrtCT FOB FAMIV BELATED SITUATION! A
MUlTSEHMLit!

BUY FOR S1595/mo:

WESTMSNSTM
ELIZABtTH OH COL . LftTP, 3 LG BORMi 1 | SrN.

SEMENT. 1 Df T OARWtS

BU¥FORS1,3S5/mo.

BJMHAHLLB
B A W M PB1CTHE «WWTO« OH » t - » Wm,

% MTMS, i POKwa mm, xrm: mn IST tm ooi
LL MM. BM, w*ut UP trm. 3 » a*s, Btr,

nAR*3£. K_S(1I39gM

PRJUE LOCATX>N
F*W»OQO, 3 m, 1J BTM, W S , MfQHD R.B6,
ypDATio KIT, a CAB a*R*a. a o s i TO

BUY FOR S1i146An6i"

MU3TSEE1
BOBBil f*m, * B^S t i BTM TMBEI SEASON
POBCM FULL BIUT. W.WET H*fl, CLOSI TO
SMWPMQAPOtRANSPORTiTION M.S i133g^3

"UmM Office •1307 StuyVesant Ave. • 908StS87-4800
more Open Houses on > -,

*•„
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Drivers wanted!
NEW 2002 VW
JETTAGL WAGON

115,988
VIN #2W78840, Stk #fY20I47;f DR, 5 spi. 4 cyl, p/f/AIS/fcs, om/fci TO q/t rft r/def, fitrt gt( W wpn, ft mrt, drth N* ( otam, A d « bop,

kiyteHrtfy.MSRP: 518,300.

NEW 2002 VW

GOLF GLS

Buy
fsr 17,788

\, t/im, ftrt {jo, W wpR, fir m i , doth

NEW 2001 VW

GTI$17788
DRiVEIl

WANTED!

Buy
for

VIN #14058233, Stk # f l ] W73,2 OR, 5 spd., 4 cyi. turbo, p/s/ABS/wi
;,firrets,dothbfcts,olorm,dualloir

NEW20Q2VW

NEW BEETLE GLS LOADED!

'imn/mxk, m/fm ms; aft, lit, OUM, fog U f t , r/def, fat gb, kit
keyless mfty, Monsoon sound, ̂ f t $20,400.

fl7s888
VIN #2M4!Q668, Stk #EV20OT7,2 DIL outo, 4 ty l , ^ / A K / w h ^ i ™

bkis, olonn d i d air bogs, moonri

^ i.i, OIKS, r/dtf, tint go, iit upci, fir rnofs, doth
ftSlf,600.

NEW 2001 VW

NEW BEETLE SPORT

*17988
NEW 2002 VW

l.^dl<nter/MjntgKM

Buy

<„, m a ^ 9 -
VIN #IM481433, Stk#EV10/57,2 D^ 5spd. turbo, 4 cyt, p/*iui#i '«iw#ii i iuf»i*»«•!•>, ••»•»•• mm, «..* nn>m, w » , •••,UWUE, I /USI, MM a

i, flr mots, kathef bkfc, obm, fog fehh, duof oir bop, moonroof, custom whb, keyto, Monsoon sound; heated seoh, HSRft 520,900.

NEW 2002 VW

CABRIO CONVERTffiLE

JETTA GLS 1.8T

11^488
VIN «MM4608, Stk #£¥2QM0,4 OR, outo, 4 cyl. turbo, D/s/ABS/wincVI^

mtwprs,flffncils,dom bkfc, ojorm, dud ar

iratBon oi-H, W f m m/d, n/t, fit, owe, r/def, fat fe,
MSRP,S2l475.

NEW 2002 VW

MSSAT GLS 4-MOTION 4WD

126,988
VIN WP071612, Stk #W201 i d DR. outo. 6 tvL p/s/ABS//wmds/n*n/lks/

or imii _. a _ i' 4 _ •• • _

VIN #2M804228 Stk #EV203dB 2 DR auto 4 cyl., p/s/ABS/winds/mirrsAs/trunlc, onvim coBLo/t tih, m«e, r/dcf, lint gb, ht wprs, fir mats, doth VIN «P071612, Stk #W201 \%A DR, outo, 6 tyt, p/i/ABS//«md^n*ryfcs/mjnk, trndton entri, o m % ass, a/t, tit, mm, hg
bkts, olorm, duel oir bogs, keyless entry, MSRP;S 22,125. ' gb, kit wan, flf nwh, doth bkfc, alarm, dud air bogs, roenreof, flfloys, keyto entry, Monsoon sound, heated serfs, HorneUnk(r), ft$29,;55.

DCH Volkswagen
;»*.«-^l Under new ownership " *

2195 Miilburn Avenue • Mapiewood, NJ 973-762-8500
I Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

SHOV,T{OOM HOURS:
Miin-ThufS 9an-9pni.

Fri 9am-7i3Opni

PARre& SERVICE;
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

rwww.DCHAUTONJ.com
Prices include licensing & rag. Prices include all rebates & incentives to dealer. $600 recent college grad rebate, if quaJ, AJi financing In lieu of factory rebates, on select models. See dealer for complete details.

This ad supersedes all other offers. Subject to primary approval. Not resp, for typographical errors, Expires 4/11/02.

Audi
THE LUXURY OF

THE 2002 NEW BODY STYLE
A4

y and Precision
V I S I T D C H A U D I FOR DETAILS

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!

Clarity
DC

IW? t«// buy your c*r on-line;

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from tlie

Short BttllsMaU
'wvmDOHAUTONJ.com S ^ ^ M T O ^ :

2195 ftfiffl
Under new pwnerstpii

fillllAute c™p "Your satisfaction is our mission'1 \
• ".<•* ~£* -_•-• . t V . * w i . ^ L -seig—=5. -r •Jg..-..Jr.V

Muda-kom-lom!
NEW 2001 MAZDA
B2300
PICK-UP

VIN f\mm, SA m\m% 1U, mm, 4 ĉ , I/M, mfyma,^^,
OUM,tintgb,Hwprs,hmote,M\"rt in!mbop, Joys.Mi ,n i j ^ in^

11998$
BUY

NEW 2002 MAZDA
MPV
LX

V!K ntBOSSlS, StkfflUOlOi 4 % ma, 4 ^ . ^
B f ^ os/d, e/t, rt, am, m fcks, dud « te d

$

F0I20988

NEW 2001 MAZDA
MIATA
CONVEKTD8L

VM11021S44O, Si fflMOlSM Ŵ  «*< M, ̂ Mw^WtmJt^, mf
em/d, tjt, ma, fcg fe r/Mtt ^ , M m fit'jab,4lhU^ dud m bap,

$
!UY 19,988

Iranw bth, dorei, d n • bogs, dbp, keyfes n*y; I

$ 23998
Just minutes from the

Short ffiBsMaU

Auto c^p "Your satisfaction is our

^ T S t : ^ - ?: •


